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Bdull a 1Jj'i(f statement of lite prfncl'1ml fac~j

lIIalu~

cormec~ed

1vith it~ rise ami eurly pJ'O{lressl to(Jeilier1oltf. lite prUl~
dl)les fUlfIf'I'lying it, fit' wldel, dull"!Jltislits it f"(J1Jl
til e t'J:ll'iuu s filet iou s whiclt hCH'e II ",'stn u Utcma tile Lat..
ler Vet!! &tiu/~·.
CnAl'TEll I.

Having already shown, in the Hislory of
the Apostasy, that the church eSlablished
on A pI·n 6th, A. D. 1830, was "r~jected,"
dissolved or disorganized, iu Becordance
with the threateuing, and that the body, or
larger portiou of its members were soal(ered abroad; some entering into one faelion,
and Bome anolher; while perhaps the greater nnm bel' stood aloof from all; it now remains to show hOIlJ, when, where, and by
what meallS and aUlhority it has been reor·
ganized and j'ciustaled in the Bight of
heaven, in its original form and power.
The original organization ,began on the
Glh dllY of April, 1830, was 'he work of
years, hy eommnndmenl, aHer Il. pattern.
The ReorganiZfltion must' needs be by a
commnndmeut nlso, ·and by the same pattern. It may be safel¥ assumed Ihat no importaut religYous movement occurs without
nn inspiralion Ihat consliLules its life and
power; and this is true of the renewal of
the work and the bringing forth of the Re{)rganization.
In the general disorder and darkness that
prevniled from the death of Joseph Smith,
here and there nppeared a gleam of light
and hope,-a manifestation of the Spirit
that all wns noll08l" hut thnt "trulh should
yet prnnil." Many rau "to aud fro" in
tho chlll'acior of prophets, leaders and
shepherds; and knowledge oerlainly increa~ed f bul too often at grellt expense to
t he len rncl', without a corresponding henefit.
J\mong these appeared William S/llith; who,
in the spring of ]850, called a Conference,
at Covington, Kentucky; from whioh time
he visiled mallY of tbe branohes lind Bcat·
tered /:l'lials, teaching" lineal priesthood"
as applying 10 the PresiJency orthe Church;
lind tbus Jisp()siug of all pretenders already
IIri,en, 01' 10 rise OUI of the posterity of the
origiuull'resident of the Church, This prin.·
ciple, though prelly clearly shown in the
books, hrod been almost entirely overlooked,
or forgoHcn by Ihe S"iuts; but when lheir
attcution wnstbus called to it, mnny at onoe
received it !lathe solution of the question of
"Presidency." Wnl. Smith taugbt ~IBo, in
connection with this, that it was his }'ight,
as the only surviving brolher of the former
l'resl<lcnt, and uncle (and natnral guardiau).
of Ihe sced of Joseph, to sland; during the
interim, as President, pro tel}l. Aud in thia
I.hCl'B scorned II general acquiescence on the
parI of lhn Saiuts,among whom he labored;
~nd he was so acknowledged, ~nd }lcglln to

organize, choosing Lyma.n Wight nnd Aaron
Hook as Counselors, pro {em. to lhe Presideni, pro lem., and J oscph Wood as Counselor
and spokesman. !.\laDy branohes, and near·
ly allths Saints in NortherD Illinois and
Sonthern Wisoonsin we;e identified with
thia movement, aud among them was enjoyed a lnrge measure of the spiritual gifts.
During the spring and· summer of 181H,
Palestine, in Lee County, Illinois, had been
designated a8 a stake, and beconle the residence of Wm. Smith, Wood, Hook anu oth·
ers; and Ihe two former had visited most of
the branohes in Wiscon8in, among which
was the onB at Beloit, Rock County, Wisconsin. This branch WIIS originally raised
up by the labors and ministry of Jason W.
Briggs, in 1848, wlln was their presiding
Elder at the time of this movement, In all
their publio disaoursea, and most of their
private instruotions, they had uniformly
oondemnod all the excesses known to exist
among the different factions, and especially
polygamy, with all its train of pre·requisites Rnd oonsequences. But in the course
of tbeir visit it transpired, that tbey not
,QAAY.l>II!ieY\ld in !~~PFil?'Il?!e of ..... plllFlllity
fif wives, but were 'really in the practioe of
It stealthily, an:d undH" the strongest vows
of secreoy. ThIs' oreated in some minds a
terriblecontliot between faith lind infidelity.
The case was this, here were these men
ministering in the name of the Lord; baptism and the laying cn of hands; and the
gifts of the Spirit in prophecy, tongues, in.
terpretation, healings, '&0., followed aocoruing to tho promise; and now it lurned out
that thcy had been, and still were, double
tongued, and practicing what the books declare "an abominlltion." The proof thaL
8uoh was the oharacter of lhe men at the
lime, was full and positive i 'and at lit
conference held at Palestine, in OOlober 61h
of that year, (18[,1), they threw off the
, mask, in a counoil ofl.lled to Priests' Lodge,
and confessed to Ihe belief And praotice of polygnmy in the name of the Lo~d.
Among those who Ilttended lhat oonferenoe
were James D1akeslec, Alva Smith, Edwin
Cadwell, C. F, Stiles and E. R. Briggs, of
Illinois; and Ira J. Plllten, David Powell,
lIenry Lowe, John Hnrrington, John O'Neil
and J. W. Driggs of Wisconsin. 'I'he Latter
named, upon returning to his home, perplexed with this intermingling of truth and
falsehood; of right and wrong; ligbt and
darkness, sought unto Gnd fp~ its solution,
in fervent and continued prayer. And"While pondering in my heart the siluation of Ihe Churob, on the 18th day of November, 1851, on the prairie, about three
miles northwest of Beloit, Wisconsin, tbe
Spirit of the Lord cnme upon me, and the
visions of truth opened to my mind, and the
Spirit of the Lord said, unto me; 'Yerily,
verily, saith the Lord, even,Jesus ChriHt,

No. 1.

nnto his Henanl, Jason W. Driggs, oonoel·n·
ing the ohurch :-llehold, I have not oast oil'
my people; neither have I changed in re"
gard to Zion, Yea, verily, my people shall
be redeemed, anti nly law shall be kept
which I' revealed unto my servant Joseph
Smitb, Jr., for I am God and not mlln, and
who is he tliat shall turn me from my purpose, or destroy whom I would preserve?
Wolves have enterpd into the flock, end who
shall deliver them t Where is he tbat givelh hiB life for the tlock? Debold, I will
judge those who call themselves shepherds,
and have preyeunpon Iho flock of my pas·
tures. And because you have Il8ked me in
faith ooncerning William Smith, Ihis is the
nnswer of the Lord thy Ood concerning him,
I, the Loru, have permitted him to represent the righlful heir to the' presiuoncy of
the high priesthood of my Church by reason
of tbe faith and proyers of his falller, and
his brothers, Joseph and Hyrum Smith,
whioh oome np before me in his behalf; and
to respect. the law <If lineage, by which the
holy priesthood is transmitted, in all generations, when orglluizod into quorums, And
the keys which were taught him by my servant Joseph were of me, that I nlight provo
him tberewith. And for Ihis reasnn have
I ponred out my Spirit through his minis-,
tralions, 1lO0orJiug to tho integrity of those
who received them.
.
"'lint as Esau despised his birthright, so
has William Smith despised my lillY, and
forf~ited thllt which pertained to him as au
A postle and High Priest in my Churcb. And
his spokesman, Joseph Wood, shall fall willi
him, for they aro J:ejecled of me. ' They
shall be degraded in tbeir lives, and shall
die without regard j for they have wholly
forsaken my law, lind given themsalvea to
all manner of uncleanness, and prostituted
my law and thn keys of power enlrusted to
them, to the lusts of the flesh, and have run
greedily in Ibe way of adullel'Y. Therefol'e,
let the Elders whom I have ordained by the
bnnd of my servant J osepb, or by tbe hand
of those ordained by him, resist not tph
aul.horily, nor faint in the disoharge of
duty, whioh is to preach my gospel liS revcaled in the reoord of the J ows, aud tho
nook of Mermon, and the Book of Dootrine
and Covenants; and cry repentance and remission of sins through obedienoe to the'
gospel, and I will sustain them, lind give
them my Spirit; and in mine own due time
will Ioall upon the sced of Joseph Smith,
and will bring one forth, lind he ahllll.he
mighty and aLI'ong, and he shall preside
over the high priesthood of iny Church; ond
then shall the quorums assemble, and the
pure in heart shall gather, alld Zion 'shall
lie re-inhabited, as I said unto -,ily servant
Joseph Smith;-after mllny days sbnll 1111
these things be acoomplished, saHh th&
Spirit. Dehold, tbat which ye received 88
my celeslialla,w is not of me, but is lhe doctrine of Bfl.alam, An:!' I comllland you to
denounoe it and proclaim aga.inst it;· and I
will give you power, that none shall be able
to withstand your words, if you rely upon
me; for my Spirit aha.ll attend you,-Anll
Ihe Spirit said unto me, Write, \Wile, write;
-write the revelation and send it unto the
Saints 'at Palestine, and at Y oree" and lit
Waukeshll., and to all plaoes where tbis doctrine is taught as my law i-and whomso-ever will humble themselves before.me, and
ask of me, ahall r~ceive of my Spirit a testimony that these words are of me.' Even
so, Amen.'"
'. '
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ship from tbem., The 'foLe was !\lm08~ ,reply, In Illy first elepin aoting as the reullanimous in, Ibe affirml\lin i onl1 hro !ot7 J preaentalil'6 or J oaeph's eon, the matter W&8'
not made plain to me then 9.8 it now ia. The
ing against H.
,,' . ." <. " , , increaae or light began small at firat, and
OIJAl'rll1l n.
l'be next few days Wile ocoupied by 118Y6- iQoreaaed by degrees until th e Cull right of
Tbe foregoing communioation W8S oom- ral 'bretbren and sialer8, in oopylng the , my authority was made known by reTelamitted to writing on the day it was reoei1'6d, oommunioatiOn and aending it to ..11 the pl~-; . lion. Something over two years ago, or
tbtireabout, Hmay not be so long; by referin accordanoe wilh the injunction ginn;' oes named j' and 8ubsequently to all places enQ8 to Che Tlcord I can ascertain the time
and on the two following days it was read known to thew where plurality of WiTCS or exaot. 'By reference to the enclosed drawto senral peraons, among whom was David polyg~ml had. bae", taught ae a ,oe\estial ing, you will get the idea perfeotly. No.1
Powell, H. Lowe and J. Harrington. The law. <Shortly after thia a statement relathe, i. old Father Smith holdinE! the Patriarohy
, ordaining his eenn SOn8, Allin, lIyrnm,
laUer ralud an objection founded onlhe 2d to Ihe teachings and aote ot Wm. Smith lind. Joseph, Samuel, Ephraim, William and D.
par.graph of 8~otion 14, and pill'. 2, aeo. 61, J. Wood, signed blsonral of the members Oarlos., ,On the seoond line, No.2, you will
Doctrine aDd ConnantB, that no one save II. of (hi! Branch; inoluding all its officers, was , aee tbat tbe plaoes for six of tbe sonq are
prophet, seer, &c., had a rigli' to reoein a sent to th~ aneral branches, <inCluding' the: blank, all being dead but William, who now
Btanda aathe only head of tbe Churcb, holdrevelation relating to, or affeoting the wbole ono at Wa~ke8ha, and bret'bren Lowe, lIar.: ing tho patriarchy, and a\80 the only person
Churcb. This objection bas been constant. rin~lon, Powell and J, W. Driggs, met ilt, now Teprbsenting tbe 01d patriaroh, Father
ly urged by tbose of every faoHon, until tbis the houae ot the latter for oonsultation. Smitb.' This of course makes William
day; whose inference has been, that it was Aft,r prayer,' the gifts of tongues, iqterprjl-. Smith the 8uooessor ot Joseph Smith. Also
on' tbe third line, No.3,' i8 William'. Bon,
false. Some oonversation oocurred in con- lation and propheoy was ,receiud, and in: ordaining Joseph's lind Hyrum'S posterity.
sequenoe among these brethren, in whicb it oreased light given, wbioh determ'ined, the And as none of tbese are ordalnetl as yet,
waB al80 urged in answer to tbis objection, sending of Elders Lowe and Harrington to who sball preside over the Churoh ot God
but William Smilh, who was ordained betbat then the Lord had no f'ignt to give suoh visit the branohes eastward II.S far 1\8 Wau- tore Joseph's deatb, Prophet, Seer, R81'e1aa revelatlon.-The right to give one, imply- keshaj. anq t~el! northward to, d,liyer the tor and Translator; thus keeping up to reging tbe right to reoeive. The two last foregohig :oommunioatlon and' sla'teinent, , 111ar ohain of priesthood, as YQU Bee in the
named bretbren decided to comply with the and ~o Qommunioate to th~ Saints in tbese drawiDg. On line No.2, you will eee William ordaining bis son as bis lIuccessor in
promiee contained in the last paragraph regions the stand taken bl tbe Churoh at offioe. It is in this manner my inheritance
of tbe reveilltion, and scek a testimony;
Beloit, and th~ rea8~n,8 for, it, wh,olj.,W.s in is preserved unto my ohlldren, an.4 thus an..nd reporting what the,. h&d eeen'and heard tifeet-this: Ii.. withd~awil of oon6denoe in 8weriog to Ebe ,eTela£ion I haTe receind' of
to a brother and sister, the four agreed lei .ny 'and all organizations and pretended late on the subjeot. Sbould William han
no son, he would han power to ordain one
join in seeking a witness ooncerning it. leaders, or suooessors ~o the presidenoy of or Joseph's Ions, provided one of them oame
This they did, and aU lour received ntis- the Churob, entertaining II. beliaf that the forward and claimed righte. But should
factory testimony of its trutb.
true 8uooessor of J oaeph Smith would be Willinm have a BOn, or sons, the right of
During the remainder of the week It was his eldest. son, who would in tbo j'dull Patriarohy, not:by expedienoy, but by law,
rests in his family,-a IItream oan never
noised about among the Saints tbat some- time" of the Lord be called, to aot in that ri~e higher than its fountain, coneequenUy
tbing of unusal interest was on foot, and on oapaolt,.; and for whioh we ",euld 'wal~; Joseph'q cblldren, (nor lIyrum's, nor any
or the brothers), oan not preside over Wil·
the Bunday following, N oumber 24tb, a .nd in the meantime preaoh the gospel,
full attendance was had of tbe Churoh at baptize and tOfm branches, and nothing Iiams, nor over his sonl. The question is
again, Ie tbe building greater tban the
our, meeting place, wbioh was at the house more. Suoh a position it '!Vas believed the builder t Neither J oaeph 1I0r Hyrum orof ,Mother Polly Briggs. The branch num- only tenable one. And ner1 day. and at dained their Bons, and no one oan ordain
be,red something oYer thirty members, and onry interview with eaoh otber, this view them now but William, or hill (William's)
nearly all were present. The presiding El· ot the oase became more apparent, and the 8ucoessor in offioe. To tbis you will add.
the position takes away rights from Joeeph's
der preached .e n/lual, but with unusual l'llIolution to pursue that' OOUfse beoame ohildren, and aleo from Hyrum's ohlidren.
liberty; aCter whioh he read to the Churoh atronger. Thus imbued, tbe two Elders To tbis I reply It doee not. For they han
the oommunloation recehed on tbe Monday mentioned went out" and the result was, no right of offioe in the Churoh, no more
preoeding i and tesLi6ed tht he now saw wherever they went among' Saints, who tban Tom, Dick or Harrl; not until the,.
have been ordained. It is the prieathood
light, where darknea had reigned be- had been misled by one ·or another at tbe after the order otllhlohlscdeo, whioh is affore. But one or two instanoes of levity laotions wbiob bad arisen, they infused the ter the order of tbe Son of God, that i8
'lind incredulity was manifested. Unusnal 'SQme spirit, and planted; under God, the handed down from Fatber to Son; not tbe
solemnity prevailed. and intense feeling '8ame hope. The branohes visited was one offices of Prophet, Patriarch, Apostle, High
Priest, Elder, Priest, Teaober, .. nd Deacon.
showed itself in nearly enry countenanoe. Ilalled the Nephi Branoh, in Walworth This i8 the error ot Jason, [J. W. Driggs].
The meeting oonoluded with an appointment Coun~,., one at Voue, and one in Waukesha as well liS many othera that baTe tallen.
for tbe enning; at the house of Dr. John County, Wisoonsin. David Powell at first They do not make tbe proper distinotion
between the orders ot priesthood, (there beA. Williams. This meeting was oommenoed hesilating, to adopt ;the slime oourse with ing two orders, the Aaronio and the Melin the usual manner, and tben deolared open the resl. at the timei'wrote a letter of in- chisedeo i Bee seo. 8, on Priesthoodl, and
10r general oonsultation and testimony. It quiry to William S.pith, asking explana- the different offioes of these two priesthoodl.
1I00n took the obaraoter of an inustigation; tions. The answer, 18 oonstituting the first The ollnn. of priesthood, (not office.), ia
handed down from father to son. The offiand many faots, relative to the erroneOU8 'studied atlaok upon the position alsumed
oers are ordained by those holding autborteachinga of Wm. Smith and Wood were by the Saints in Wisoonsln relathe to the ity, as tbe Holy Gbost shan dlreot; 8ee Stc.
2, par. 12, page \)6. Dul tbe two orders of
. brought ont. Ample opportunity for any presidenoy, is here Slven .
priesthood, meaning the Aaronlo and the
10 defend them was ginn, whioh wae at"P.U;UTllIII STAD OJ' ZIOH, . Melobi8edeo, is handed down from 1..the'r
tempted by one or tWQ j after wbioh an n- '
"Deo. 25tb, 1851.
' '0 son, aooording to the /leah, &0., &0. A
'HBrothir Powell._l hale oonoluded to! great .do is made ont' the bleseing put uppfoulon of BentimonL J'upeoUng tbese men
IIpend my Christmas ,in writing you a tew on Joseph's posterity. Now read the prom11' ..8 suggested, and alDotion made and duly
lines. As to questions in regard to my'
seoonded to withdraw the hand of fellow- right of standing .s Joseph's succes80r, I bett bleBsillg, rnelation of 1841, and yon
will Bee two tbillgs onll mentioned; firat,
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an Inheflta~ofl,.,for... J..oseph~,. eblldr,en ":n J,hem guilly of teaohing! alld ,taoLi08s crncd by law anll Cbmtfton sellse justice
the Nau1'oo: ~duse r ~I)ondl t~'b brllBB~ g ~g\lnd,.JIibran~/"nd h08pltality•.'flo)aling rather thill\tecfu1icalitles,..ithe loop.holes
upon Joseph 8~e"d, t~~t hl~ oll"dr~_ alj 11 \"h8\oelnp)of~ &he law ot lI'od an!! m~n,t-baee made ot discOV9'ted'tor the beQefit of hlgll
be bleaBed as Abrahatn 8 se.d w"" And to alid hytnlOfltloal beyond an, wltll wliorn we
all thla I hne n~t the lea~t bbjtollon. The hne had tbe misfortune to be aoquainted." blood 8eoundrels,-and thus build them
Nau,oo House IS not finIshed 1.d, u.s ~o" 'I: this ,tttelheM .was! 8Ignea by elenn 81llves a ll\llting monnment in the memory
prospeots that it enr will be, at least no~
, '
" . of the generations to come, instead of their
10,! m~nYll!1m1-to'-come,· --And·then-yor I-memb_~:!'I!..pf. the ~tanoht.}n!,ll!ding all ita
will ?Iaconr by the drawing, that sbould !lffio.f!: .... Apou~ ,the ,tent.!\ .. o~ Fllbtllary" witllE~ring and merited cursIl, lind combine
the tlme·onr oome tbat,Josepb'8 ahildren, ·1862, J. W. Briggs ... Ialled the branobe8 to crush out the "twin relic of barbarism,'
or ohildren's ohildren, desired a place,in1 III1iUtU(Fii/fl ',h d II ., belli 'd'litili8d ,iliat serpent-like has' its poisonous rimgs
the churoh DC God, the authorUl to ordllin'
>,
0
II
ow /l 0 e I e I
~lI8tenedup~n. ilie vitals of Utah society•.
them tli the,vlidiiiUolijces liUliin::lii,ifCb is: "Uh the monmllllt, and all February 16th,
prese~ted u~lo.WIIl.i",m Smith alii! _Lis' pos,', 'the foregoing iltlllement in full: was read lo TJiE revival of the "Utali Chapel Fund" is
t~rity Jortver•. , ~~ ,is, \n this "way you wil\: the brlthch at W,libaU and tbetollowing
a legitimate christian effort, and the sever
dl800nr thaHhe p~oml8e made:to.;roseph le' aotion tllken'
"
.,
al responses to: the appeal for it 8lroa(ly
fullillQd upon the head ot his posle'dty; .be·,.
.
ing ordained one an ,Elder, one lUI High'
"IIResolyed that this branoh do fuUy oon· shows the missionary spirit is alive. To
Priest, and 8001l;.holdlng a right of prj~s"': our,~n .the abon statement Albert White, those who have written us to say, "We will
hood, (n?t of office), aooordlng, to.the flejdlll presldlDg ,e.l.d, er; ',Henr Moon,' Oler,k of help," we 8ay, God bless you,"
If the tight of oltice, aSl Jason ,affirms, is Bran~h Waukesha, WIB" ;r~bruary l~lh,
'"
--"
handed,do'l'ln from father, lo BOn, then Jo: 1862~. '
.
TUE next }[EBSENOBR. will ,contain such
~eph would han, .four prophetaln lIis ,f~in": : Relurnink to Beloit,' nr. 'Powell called
information and Buggestions as will enable
1ly,and .. Hyrum,; th~ee patrlarohal land, upon J. W: DrIggs; with .. leiter from Henry
all who are willillg to sid, (and who is not 1)
Samuel ' two High Ptlests, and 1>, Carlo" H h' m r I
nOlle; his ohlldren being girls ... Dut.. Paul
c~' et , n I1g nellir Yellowstone, Lafllyette in the rearillg of a monument to themsslves
BII1B,'No~ all. apostles, not 1111 p,rop'heta;"
~u~ y, Wlsoons n, where ,a branch had and a standing witness against, spiritua
conBequenU, It i8 the. erder, of priesthood. been raised up by Zenas H. Gurley and H.' wickedness in high places, to do so I mean
that is ~he ,mberilanoej and not the grllde~' P: Drown who iloknowledged Jame~ J
of office, a8 I hay., previously stated, J8IIOl1 81'·
. 'h . n;
, . while "lay up in store as the Lord baU
makes an utter groat olund,,. on the',poke'-i
rang, 'II' ere. 1': Gurley thon resided. prospered you," f,\Jr ilie good work;
man,hip. No priesthood i8 taken from Hy, Upon consultation It W!1.8 agreed thlit a letrllm's,ohildren,; IL is the office of spokes" tot' should be wrlUen to those two brethren'
Prc-Exilitellce and Traltsmtman oonCerred on Br•.Wood. , Jason ma1&:ee aM ~n the 19th' of Fehruary Br. Poweli
.ratio ...
another brush, at· the order, ,by placing the
• "
•
spokesmsn of the propbet in tront, and atartedto,T1Bit tbem:. and carried tbe letter
Perhaps the'moet palpable refutation of
Christ en the right hand Clf the Father. and II oopy of the oommunlcatlon of Nonm- the theory of pre-existence, is tbe (raDsmi
Will Jason tell UB where Brother Wood [Jo. ber 18th. ;' . ,
'
gration notion whloh It inyoins. ,If we by
seph 'Wood] will be seated ,atter his work ='='====="'='========== :reason of faithfulness in a pre-eaistent, 01"
is done! ,And a8 to oertllin parts of t h a t · ' ·
" .
"first eatate," are rewarded witb this sec
oele~tiallaw, n was referred to futllre gen·
art,' 'tit
1ItJl 1t~IIIc'~ttnlttt~
arahons. '. It Drother Wood has done wronl
~ ~ '(UI)\. ~ »-)tII4!
~f
ond probation In tabernaoles of flesh, how
JMon should .baTe ginn him tbe extent of
nlltural is the Idea that faltbfulness in this,
the rule, if he repents.-Re"d roYollltion of .. JAilOR W. DRIGGS •
EDITOR.
our "seoond.,estate," '!I'i11 entitle U8 to enler
February, 1881, seo .. la, par. 7; consequent.,
a third, in the same mannel; and per oonIy, Jason's renilltion to out oft', i8 prom,,<
tUl'e. Without applying the rule I how. ,. 8alt Lake City, December, 1876.
sequence a fourth, ILnd 80 on without limit;
e~er deny all suoh oharges•., ,God Is j)n our
lind this ill transmigration, or 1I1r. Orson
Side.
.'
", :\Vl\!. SMITH, Pre,idenl.", ' TllE Utah question that is now absorbing
Hyde's "baby resurrection" aoheme, of
Th"t "celestillllllw" referred ,to' by Wil. the attention of the public, i8 by no means
which it is eaid, wben spread out in all its
iam, is a preteniied r~Telation to hhn, auth4 a religious one only, though it includes re"granduer" and "subllmity," J oeeph Smitb
orlzing Pl'lygamy, ,apporlioi!ing the number ligion. It is more than that; it Is a quesremarked, "There is but one fault that I
tiou
of
humanity.
It
includes
every
propoof wives acoording to grade ,01 office 'in
Bee in H,-that ie, it is NOT TRUll," Oh,
the Cburoh, from half a dozen ,ttl 'se,eral sition affecting human society. It Is an
sIlys a bellner In pre-el!istence, "I do no
hundred.' It repudiate,a Gedin!!' ~a~HAge8; open WBr upon an unprincipled clique of
1 han sIlen H, "nd of couraebo)'l' ;wblt,t, It ungodly and unmanly creatures, who, like beline In transmigration." Dut d06e no
leeches. live and thrive only upon the life's the prinoiple of the one apply equally to the
contained.,
,_ '." I ' " . ' .. ,',
, " • ,
other! Probationary pre-existence implies
Enn before tbis lettor '1'\'1111 receind, Dt: blood and liberty of society.,
a reward for weli.doing, and If that rewllrd
There
is
in
this
question
the
strongest
Powell had heareIJi entered Into lhl! (I'oin·
Is tbe taking anolher probation, lin infant
pact to work for the ~e8tQration
tbe' ori, incentives -to the mora.list, the philanthrotabernaole, thus pinching out all the aenee,
pist
and
statesman,
as
well
RS
the
Christian,
ginal faith of tile. LaUer Day"Salnte, 11..
to enlist and work for God and humanity. or knowledge aoquired in the first; then
taugh~ in the books, and wlilt UpOD God Iii
Missionary societies would do well to sus. does it not follow, thllt having found the
respellt to. the "pre~idenoy,"
'
, '
method by whicb rewards are given, lire we
LeUers having been Bent to the S~lnts,'~t pend operations in foreign Janas, where the
not bound to adhere to that principle relaDeloit, (at one time oalled th~ Lehi Branch, heathenism consists only of vagllries and
the to rewards for faithfulness here, and
but at this lime oalled tbe Newark Branoh), absurdities, lind concentrllte their efforts
look' {or a re-appearance of those, depart_
from Wm. Smith, donying that wbloh had upon Utah heathenism, that adds atrocity
Ing, liS a ahock of corn fully ripe, in' the
been oharged upon him in tbe oonnsol of to these same vagaries and absurdities;
.form of a new germ of corn, or a new· born
where
human
worship
nnd
human
sacrifice
Nonmber 24.lb, and eLigmiiUzing'them lis
bllbe Y The diffioulty is no greater in the
slanderous, Ilnd oontaining the prooeedingB arc taught and practiced. The philanthro.
ono case than the other.
pist
might
forego
his
visitations
to
isolated
of a oounoil at Palasline, on Deoember 3d,
The chief object had by the first propavictims
of
misery
and
degradation,
lind
I)n.
1861, (neaf Amboy, Lee County, Illinois),
gators of th e pre-existenoe th eory waa to
at tthieh J. W, Driggs WISS out olf, &0, This gage in 1\ wider field; where whole communith!s are being reared in tho most, ab. , establish in that suppositious stILle, the
called out the statement frolit the mombers
ject Ignorance of their, own rights nnd. family relations, And ,having assumed the
of the bran6h; (roni: w.hio" we ~xtraet the
duties; where the emaciated intellect, even one the other followed, and rendered pilluafollowing:
" ';
I' " J
..
of adults, accepts ilie balderdash of a bloat. ible the statement that, "when Adam came,
"We,the undersigned'membere of Ihe
Lehi Dranch of the Churoh of 'J6sus Christ ed and blaspllemous egotist, as the "word, or migrated, into this world, he brought
of LAtter Day Sa.inls, in Rock County Wis- of Almighty God." And the statesmnn may one oC hie wives wltb. him," and this bringconsin, baYing'wilhdrawn all fello;'shlp well ceaSIl his "salary grabbing" Rnd "Cred- ing only one, implies leaving one or mllre
from Wm, Smilh IInli Joseph Wood, we deem it ll{obilier" schemes and bluster about behind; 80 polygamy ia esta.blished on just
it our dul, to wlltn aud forewarn' all meli and especially all SlIinte, of theit williS: "natural dignity," and turn their attention 119 firm a bllBis 118 pre·existence Uself,Wh~t
For from our aoquaintance 'we know ·ID to tbe establishing a republican govern_ a pi ttl for polygamists lhat Adam did not
part, tond from reliable nidenoe, bel,ine ment i11: p'tah, and a .jud1ciarr iha! Is gov. brillg a couple of his wi1'88 at lellllt, IIDd ,80
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SALT LAKE CITY, TUAH, JANUARY, 1876.
lIislory of the Ucorgnllizn1ioll of tho
Church of Jcsus Christ of I,atter
Day Slliuls.-CUAl'. 111.
The results of Dr. Powell's mission is
ghen in bis own worus in n leHer to J. W.
Driggs, as follows:
"Wben I found Dr. Deam, he did not
fight your leller or revelation, ns he was
evidently tired of Strang's rule, a. he was
hunling up lcelimony about lhe one-eyed
prophet, but feU iu with it. 'fben '1'1" coun·
seled what was tbe best way to ellVG Jir.
Gurley and lbe branch be presided over,
from the evils of StrnngisUl. KnoWing he
had great influence in ths brancb, we
thought proper to Inbor with him privately,
and on February ~3J We' went to ilee biOI
'I!>nd lllid tho matter before him aB pillin 118
we eould; but be could not Hee it 118 wo uid.
We went 10 work dif(ging, (Dr. Gurley was
engaged wiLD II Dr. Newkirk o.lso in mining),
oloee by, o.uu SIlW him almost every dny for
two weeks; still ho did nol yield lhe point.
At length I hecame impatient, and went 10
Dr. Gurley snd laid him if he did not go to
preaching lind expose Strangism, I would
do it. His reply waa, 'If you do, I will
give you lin 0.11· 10' pieces whipping.'
I
slIid, 'My sboulders aro broad and I had
rllthe1' take your whipping Iban.to go awny
and nol wnrn the people.' He wenl with
rue b",ck where I had left Dr. Donm; aud
finally, bofore I left him, be promised me
he would gel his nook of Doctrine lind
Covenants lind go to prellcbing lineal pricst·
hood. On these conditione I left him, and
went tu Wiogville, where I found Dr. John
Cunningham. And from Ihere 10 Potosi and
Britl8h Hollow, in Grant County. (Wiscon.
sin). where I found Dr. Samuel D1~ir, and
Dr. Ethan Oriflitb. Tbe reBult was, they
1111 oame inlo the cburch; and I returned
to Yellowstone about tbe first of June. And
Ill'. Gurley hlld turned tbe whole branch.
He did not lose a membor, anil tbere Wll8
p:rcnt r~joicing in the brllnch, to think that
God was going to call upon one of tbe seed
of Josepb Smith. I wns tben on my wily
baok to Deloit, to attend the firat Confer·
ence beld by the Ueorgllnized Church; if
you remember Dr. Gurley came wilh me.
Yours in tbe faith of the gospel,
"DAYID POWELL."
This intenal between 111'. Powell's de·
parture from the Yellowstone Dranch, IIbout
April 6th, lind his return about tbe first of
Juno, is marked by a complete revolution
in the brllnch, tbrough tho joint labors of
Brl). Dellm, Gurley lIud Newkirk. It was
in the fllmily of tho laUer tbat tho first 1I11'
swers were given through the gifts relative
to the movement going on i which is here
given in "pl'. Gurloy'8 own words.
"A few days after we had entered inlo
this OOVOnllllt, while Dr. Newkirk was in
secret prayer. the 1I0ly Spiril. rested upon
him; he nt·ouo and spake in tongues, and
Blarled homeward. spekklng in tongues and
praiaing God. III. wif~ henrd bim, and
met him, and Bhortly aflnward sbu received
the same gift and blessing. These gifh
were tbe first fruits of the reformation," (in
that branch.)
In speaking of an outpouring of lhe
Spirit a few daYB aCter tbla, in whioh hiB
own family were partakers, he S8Y8 :

"it IIppeared 10 rna that the enlira room
was filled with the lIoly Spirit. Shortly
lifter I requested tbem all 10 join with me
in Raking the Lord to tell U8 who Ihe 8UC·
Cessor of J oscph Smith W1l8? I felt anxious
to know, Ibal I might bear a faitbful testi·
many. We spent a few momenls in prnyer,
wlten the Holy Spirit declared, 'The 8UO'
oe880r of Joseph Smitb is Joaeph Smith, tI.e
BOil of Joaoph Smitb, Ibe prophet; il is his
right by lineage, saitb the Lonl your God.'''
Immediately lifter thi~, Dr. Gurley writes
II leller 10 J. W. Driggs in tbe fullness of
his joy, in wbieh he saye, "We have reo
ceived evidence of your reveilltion," and
propo8ed thllt we ehould clIll II conferenoe
10 rueot on tbe fir8~ of Juno. After some
oorrespoudenco with diU'erent brllnohes, it
WIIS sellled to meet in conference on the
12th of June, at lbe Newark Dranch, in
Ihe lown of Deloit, Wie. The Sainls in
union with the movement were notified;
and wben tbe lime arrived a goodly nUDlbel' had galhered, and gave proof of tbe
deep rooted r.onviotion tbat the hand of the
Lord Wll8 upon them to acoomplish his own
work i but tbe edent of tbe work WIIB but
imper(coUy liean. r'gr .the legalit,. ot U ... '
oonferenco, however, tbe Ja.w requiring
"tbe Eldera of this Churoh" to meeL in
Conference once in thre8 months, or from
time to time, was the warrant; since tbe
entire movemont from the first was based
upon the rejection of all orga·nizations and
leaders, and tbe belief tbaL God would, "in
his own due time," raise up a sucoessor and
re·establish his Churcb, whicb lime was
believed to be closo lit hand.
On tbe first and parL of tbe second day
of the oonference, a generlll survey of the
condition of tbings reilltive to the Cburoh,
its rejection, and the numerous false shep·
herds that had arisen, WQ~ taken by Z. H.
Gurley, S. n. Driggs, A. White, D. Powell,
J. W. Driggs, lind otbers, who addressed
tbe conference. After whioh the following
resolutions were offered; und severally dis·
O)usseil, and unanimously IIdopled, to·wU:
Re~olverl, Tbllt this Conference regllrd
the pretentions of Drigham YouDg, James
J. Strang, James Collen llrew8ter, lind Wi!.
liam'I!!,'itb and Josoph Wood's joint claims
to the le'd:lersbip of the Churob of Jesus
Christ Cir LaUer DIlY Baints, a8 an assumption oJ power, in viollltion of the law of
God; and oonsequently we disclaim all
connection and fellowship with them.
Rttolved, TbaL the 8uooessor of Joseph
Smith, Junior, liS tbe Presiding lIigh Priest
in the Melchisedeo Priesthood, must of ne008sity be of the seed of J osepb Smith, Junior, in fuUillmenL of..ll!! law lind promises
of God.
Re4Q/verl, Thllt a~ tbe offioe of First Presi.
dent of the Church grows out of the author·
ity of the Presiding Higb Priest in the high
priesthood, no person can leglllly lay claim
to the office of First President ofthe Cburch,
without .. preTiou8 ordination to the prelidenoy of the bigh priuthood.
Ruoilltrl, Thllt we recognile the ",tidily
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of 1I11legal ordinations in tbis Cburcb, lind
will fellowship 1111 such 88 have thuB beon
ord14ined, while acting within Ihe purvielT
of Bucb authority.
lIe$o/ved, Tbat we believe III lit the Churoh
of Cbriat, orgllnized on tbetitbdllY of April,
A.D. 1830, exials as on tbllt day, wberever
six or more Sainls 111'0 organized, according
to the paltern in the Book of Doctrine and
Covonants.
Reso/t'ed, Tbat tbe whole lRw of lhe
Churob of Jesus Obrist is oonlained in tbe
Dible, Book of l\Iormon, Rnd Book of Doo.
trine and Covenants,
lIuo/Utrl, 'i'hat in tbe opinion of lhie Con·
ference, Ih ere i. no elate to which the
Saints on this oontinent are commanded to
gather at the present time i Dut that the
Su.ints on all other )Imd'l! lire commanded to
gatber to this land, preparatory to the reoHtabliebment of the Church in Zion; when
tbe scattered Saints on tbis land will aleo
be oommanded to gilt her and retllrn to Zion,
and to Iheir inheritlloces, in fulfillment of
tho promisee of God; and it is Ihe duty of
tho Sainte to luru tbeir hearts and their
fnces towllrds Zion, lind supplicate the Lord
God for slIch deliverance.
Re$olved, '1'hllt we will, to the extent of
our ability and means, commuuioate to all
the scattered Sainle Ihe sentiments contain·
~d jll t~c foregoillg resGiulioni.
.
Resolt'erl. Tbat this Conferenoe believe it
the duty of ths mders of Ihis Church, (who
have heen legally ordained), to cry repentancp and remission of ains to Ihia genera·
tion, through obedience to lhe gospel, as reo
vealed in tbe record of Ihe Jews, Dook oC
Mormon, lind Dook of Doctrine and Cove·
nants; !lnd nol faint in' lhe discharge of
duty.
After which in purauaDoe Lo lhe 8lh reso·
lution, it was molioned, seoonded and cllr·
ried unanimQusly, tbat a committee of three
be appointed to wdte a pamphlet, (based
upon lbe foregoing resolutions), entitled,
"A Word of Consolation to the Scaltered
Saints."
Wbereupon };lders .Jason W.
Driggs, Zelll\s If, Gurley, lind John lIarrington wer~ appointed said oommittee.
, Tbis oloseil Ihe business oC the Conferenoe, and IIflcr sOlue!desultory remarks and
exhortations from Dr. Z. H. Gurley and
olhers, H adjourned on lhe enning of June
13lh, after s. session of two days, to meeL aL
the Yellowalone Drlluch of the Church, in
Lafayette Counly, Wisconsin, on the 6th of
October following.
Tbe position taken by tbis Conferenoe
was, it must be seen, an anomaloua one.
All similar assemblages or hodioa convened
.. nd aeted under t he call of alc&.der or head;
hul this aoknowledged none. OtherB wero
the resulls of .s. prOfeBslid head. Thi. was
s. preoeding, or preparatory to an expeoted
hejl.d;. an4 the epitbet of being "a heaillell8
body" was freely cast at tbe bretbren. Yet
to ,Ihelll was viAihle tbe tokens of dh'ine
oare; whiob, like the cloud of tbe Bin "of ..
mr:n's hand" to the IIncient prophet. oon• ~ed their faith, that whllt blld been prom~ would surely be fulfilled, in "the due
t . e of the Lord." And they were deterDtd 10 walt and prepare for tbat "Ume."
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wlJipping,poBts lind cat..Q'''':~hie,.llIils f9r in Northern illinois and Southern Wisoo~8in
had almost entirely r~nnoed the leader·
heretics.
"
' '
" ."
It m lIy be proper here to sllr thllt it is, ship of Wm. Smith and Joseph Wood, ,oaus:
probable that errol's have got into the lIES- ing an ulter dissoluUon ot Ib eir organl2lllilln, the. two aeparating and abandoning
SERGEn, it is the product of fallible men,
but who nevertheless seck to know and to -1heir "Slake.of Zion," in Lee county, ll1ispeak the truth, and Hle nearest wecIII! 1I01~'; and being abandoned by the Salnla:
come to this is to apeak our convictjons of lhus fulfilling the pre4iotion respeoting'lhe
truth. It is also proper to remind our consequenceB of lh~ir rl'jeclioll. During
l'eadersthat error is rampant in tbe world the Bummer many additions .were made \0
lind in the ClJurch-christendom. Not the Chnrch. The Elders o~mlng in oontact
only so, but it has broken up and scattered with nearly all tbe variouB scbismB against
the Church of the Latter Day Saints, and whom tbey bad 80 diBtinctly pl'onounoed in
conducted the wanderers from shoal to the resolutions of ihe oon(erenoll. Mea.n:
shoal, from bog to bog, until it has landed While a pampblet had beon prepared by the
a large body of its votaries in the "slough of committee, more o\early dtfinlng tho poai·
despond," whither oilier masses are also tion oocupied, and at the meeting' ct"tbe
conterenoe, a8 per adjourn~ent, on October
tendin~, from ilie mere habit of following.
Acceptmg too much, in the reacUon which 6th, 1862, l\ muob larger attendanoe WIlS
is sure to come sooner or later, too much is had tban in the JUlie previouB. There had
rejected. In view of which, the only line
of duly visible to us, and the best safeguard been some questioning in regard 10 II. preagainst the encroachments of supersmion aiding authority, vuy naturally suggested
aDd fanaticism, and Its adjunct-bigotry by the laot of holding a general conferenoe.
and intolerance-is to speak candidly and
fl'cely our convictions of truth and of right, It had been suggested to ililnore all- ordina·
and await its fruits, which we do in hope, tions or pretended onoe, above that of an
that "truth wUl prevail." , , , .
Elder, and appoint a president lor one year
from among the Elders; and Ihi~. matter
lIn. OnsON PRATl"S attempt to establish a was likely to engage considerable attention
contrast between th!! harems of Utah and during the sHtlng of the oonferenoe, for it
the brothels of London and New York, was known that the above viewB were nc.t
generally entertained." areat 'uD&.nlmUy
failed, becauae of the sameness of those in.
prllvailed
upon the laltb, the doolrine, and
stitution~.
It is afihmed that at the delivery of the the general oondltion at the Church as
famous dog sermon, by Orson Hyde, in tha whole; but some diversity existed in regard
tabernacle, snd a show of hands being to priesthood-did it remain, after the recaned for from all who were willing to pe jeotlon of tbe Churoh, and if 80, what was
"Zion's dogs," not a woman voted-they its order, its powers, and itB duties! These
questiolls lay at the very foundation, and
110t holding the priesthood,
Another persecuting measure'i Governor while 801118 had been instruoted as we hue
Emery, in hi9 mcssnge, recommended a shown, yet the body, in respect to numbers,
"Free School System" for Utah i and the had not yet seen their way out of the "miel
l)llssnge of alaw mnking "incest a crime," 0(darknes8," and upon these poinle weM!
undeoided. . 4' oouncll of the Elders illI~
and providing for its punishment.
'
upon this and, other questions at intorvals
THE Rocky Mountain Ohristian Ad1)ocatB,
during the firat two days of the conferenoe,
is a new paper, pubJished,monthly,in BaIt and pending their deliberations, the ooin·
Lake City, in the int~rest of the M. E. mittee submitted their pamphlet,'in manuChurch, Rev. G. M. Pierce, editor, from soript, whioh was read to ~he oonfe~enoe
which we extract the following, and com. and approved unanimously I and two thousmend its consideration to Lntter Day and oopills were "ordered printed, from
Saints everywhere:
whioh we extract the' following as Ilearing
"Our firHt article closed with the import- u~onl~e qU6sti.Qn then iI! hand:
,
!lnce of suitaille climch buildings for our
"Dut lot us return to. the rejeolian of the
Sunday Schools aml congregation~ 10 con,
serve labor.
' " " , Churob lit N~uv90, or the IlLake; ,~hi8 event
"]\Inny lIaveacen tlle fruit of their toll (though disallowed by most) produced ,,11
blasted, or wnsled, when ,through selfish. tbe phenomena oharaQI~rietlc ,of such a
ness, or pure neglect, the 'society has re- cp.1l!-mity :. aside from the. Buffering conse_
fused to arise und builtl: 'Go fonvurtl.' ' quent upon the breaking, up, lind Bcattering
"To remnin in the pri~ute house/ or abroad, pl.'et~!lder~ bega.n ,to arise, to allure
achool house, is railure in the end. This the un wary into their fa.tlll meshes, the de.
is tmB of both home' nnd foreign worl.. ViCOB of Satan, to which the Sainls had subThe Jews had their syllagogues in every jecteq themselves by tu;rniDg from'lhe.!n·
place. 'l'beheathen multiply their temples of God. ,From the 10regoing, it must: fol011 every hanu. Their children are 'almost
low, thllt !he rrjeotjon of the ollly 81o.ke 10
renred lU their temples, in the presence of whioh '1h~ ~ailiis might gather, and the
their gods.
. .
ol'ganba!ione lJelongiog therelo, the as.
"So shoul<l tho Church of the living God ~ump~on of authority h,l' the traveling high
counCil, Ihus Ijestroylng Ihe oonueclion and
hnyc,~ place for her children, and for wor.
harmony betw'cen alilhe quorUil1S, in abort'
shIP·, • ,! ',! ,'.
"
'. ", I . i
,';
sincll the coupd'dat, of Brigham: ¥oudg iri
..
llistory of the Reorganization' or: tile the goyernm~nt"or.:thll Chure". :..Jooee rein
has been given to Ih~ lI~bitipuB ,lind thllt
Church of Jesus Chrl~t of Laiter " example
has furliished a-plIverttl(' stimuhia'
Day Salllts •..,..CUAl'. IV. _
: to go and· dolikewiee .. Rebco' die lisl' o~
From the Q\lnferenoe' h,eld, on June :i2lh tUob"pl'etpndera has inoreased rapidly, and
and 181h, 1862, the \fork a~euineil. jncire pll;l'b,aps. is Jlot ye~ (1411:. Y(~ ,Qay.,\.\ /DUd! fol.
I!,'I', 1!~8t ~uring I)llp. reigl! lie poufuljiQn
stability of charaoter;and a wid6~ r~ng6 iii Con8&qu~nt' upon .'[l)i8 P8ptivity, there Wll~J
ite field of )abore, far 'by IbiB'Limo 'be 8alnts no 01111,,10 Ihe very 'nature 1>f tbeca'se, for a
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suooessor'to Joseph, either
Presidiog
Elder In.'lhe Churob. or 'Presiding High
1'rlesl (lver tbe PriebtbooJ: '1I.m1 there has'
been 1l0ne.~ ," .'1
;
.1 . . . . ,;'~
',No IV, let us nolice the manlfeslalions ot.

tbat blindness that prevailed in tbat day'
tha.t God leok away the'two prinoipBlsbepberds in oDe day, There wile one member
of the quorum of the }'int l'residenoy left"
to Whool belollg~d th", righlot presiding. by
'firtue of his Buthority as Counsellor. [lut
he, olaiming hiB rigbt by virtue of Bome'king elee, or attempting 10 get thall'ight
under oOYeI' of 80me pertormllnoe unknown
to lbe law of aod. WI" rejecled by the ,oico
of the people. llut in duing BO, they undoubledly deprived him of Ibat 10 wbioh he
WU olearly entitled by his ordinlliion: and
oonferred It upon the traveling high oouncil:
who, oould only in the absence or Ihe entire
quorum of the First Presidenoy pre~ide: or
at leaet one ot that quorum, ,h., 'Ihe Pre"ideni, .nd Ihen; liS an Apostie-aB ODe of tbe
traveling high council, linll n~1 as Ihe gUCcessor of Jpseph .. Now lilt Uft examin6 tbe
ordl!r of Jlresidenoy in the Churoh. Suppose the First Pre.idenl 18 absent, who pre_
sides in oouncil or in oonferenoe T 'l'he
Counsellord, botb, Qr either of I hem. And
why.l Because tliey 'ar~ the higbest auihol\lty present. True." Th.nhsre is the>
key 10 unlook Ihe whole seoret of the Pr~a·
idenay of the Cburoh. Hear iL tben I ,'1'1.,
highe.1 authority pruid.. ahoay,. lIenoe, if
tbe entire quorum of tho Firat Preaidell6Y
is IIbs6nt, the 'President of tbe Twelve muat
pre_ide, ,pro tern., or 8a representative, by
virtue of his orilinalion to Ihe AposUeship,
and not 118 the legitimate President. And
in the absenoe of tile President of Iho
Twelve, either of the Twelve, or in tbe·
absenoe of thai whole quorum, lhe President of the High Priests' Quorum will
preside, and eo on down 10 tbe Priest',
and Deaoon: but eaoh In hie turn, must pre.
side by virtue of that authority which he'
holds lJy actual ordination. lIenoe if one
of the Twelve, being the highest authority'
present, 18 oalled to preside, be can do nothing not authorized by his ordinlltion. That
is, lhey oannot administer an ordinance,
"hile thus presiding" that lbey oould not
previouely: for inslan"e, the 1'welu are
not aUlhorized to ordain a llishop to tho
Church, nor do I presume they ever, as
Apoetlea only, tbought of doing IlDy thiDg of
tho kind; but wheu tbeyassumed to prosid.e as p!oaldenlli of the Church, they orda~ned Bishops, wbich, was clearly in "iolation of the law. Hence the only legitimllte Presidency in 'the Church, since the'
death of Joseph, has been representatives of
the rillhtful heir, or true successor"
The following resolution wile then offered, to' wit :
. "Relo/ved, That in the opinion of tbis COQ.
, feren~e, the one holding the highest prieat.,
hood In th~ Cburcb Is to pr68ide. aud repro-'
sent t?1l rlg~Lful beir. to the presidency of
\~O hlgb prIesthood. 111 '1\ presiding capa.
OILy."
. '
·}his,aflor· \l LhoroJgh, dieougeion upon
the principle involyed" in all ila vislhlo
bearings, was unanimously adopted, and
allecemed smooth in thllt direction' but
~hrn Iile, attempt \Ta8, 'made to d'esi~nate
who It was thai hold Ihe higheBt offioe in
tbe priesthood, and WIlS entiiled 'to Le thUB
Bl,Islained all a presiding authority, new diffiOlllli~8 aro~6: For It was found Ih"t there
w~rQ flm!!ng us thoqe wh~ had rec'eited ordinat!O!lQ 'p,fi(!r to the ,breaking up of tbe
q\luroA .1J.'!1i ~I\ tile djffo~.n' factions,. to tbo
~po811/le~!p, a, lligh P.riesls, Fresiden\s Of
80" l1nt1, Seventy, alld enn 68 prince" ,It
be, r~lldily 'flen thllf in the question
then raised WIIS illvohe,l \~e legal oha.raoter of tbe work. Upon Ihis pr,lnt we shall

"ill
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. In Ihi! oonneolion it Ie remembered tbst portion of tbem who rea.oo,-Io tbis desper·
in .1850 lin IIl1empt wae made by tbis a&me, ate expedient, to aek that tbeir fetters and
peopte to beoome t"\'Sonreign Sta'te" ot tbeir abame be made less galling, b}' giving
the Union, representing Its popUlation at it a legal atlnclion. DUllbe luge number
75,000, while tbe oensus or 1860 sbowed
represenied upon IbM petition musl, liS to
over fout years "CLer, only a fraction over
its moral weigbt, be identical witb a sup·
,40,OOO>Tbe Ogden Fmmah telia 'U8 h~1'i'
p~sed o~e "or twenly yeMs ago from the
, 8ignaturea -were obtained hi· Bher~fj>laces,
s-ouiJi, containing four million signnlures or
to th laiii pelitlon: i _-" I
~;
! -',',"'
_ ~laves, a9ki'ti g tbe more rigid enforcelIJe,nt
•• 1·'What Ie IhiSJi'etiliotl fbi-?' '~sked a lao' , or tbe fugitive slave law, Ihe opening- new
dy wben' it \orris preliented td hIlr for higna'-' territories \6 sl,aYeH: endorsing tbe "Dred
- tnre.·· ·'Ob!· it iato have our fnll'd reducoo., We,\r.e paying such high ~axe~" and WQ want , Scott:' deoision, ~~d tbe banging Of aboH.sh: G~ngres~ to !~d7I1:c~,,\ ?et,n~o[,!l,~ I',. '!",a,ft" t ,~~, iODht~, ,Or' 'to:' va~y lbe .iI1ustratio\l, we
, IInewer.' ,
.'
..
-'
s~pp~st~ 'peti'ion eig·ned l)y 1I11~ tbe
: ,'''The 8oh'ooI' ohndt~b,' boys /tn.i '~IrH',i : ~otbe·rs, w'i~e~: eisl erB. t\nu daughters' of
w_~rJt- all told to sign their.; ,names 10' tHe~e'
Ihe'd';urik~rd9-' ~f'kew York and Chiollgo,
boguS ,pelitione; 'bu~, t.\ley, ,w~re 11,01 told
, wb~t, tbe~;~~re sigbing,,\nd ,t~ey ha.d ~,?I : ~9kirii tbe .t:,e?',o,vilf.if ~II impedime:nls \0
, more 'Ide&. of ..·h,LI tllel,r nhmes W~t~ rpq!ltr· , (ree whisky,:"::'aud ;"ie gUlte~!" "
.. _
, ad tor I h8n "ho!l-hii~ of" bolldl\!·.'"' . ,,,' ,
'
, ." 'We are all on~,'.i8 whal Ihpy f,'\id wh~n
.\ Chnllelillc. _ ,) I
tbey 8ign~d tbe nam~s of. some IRllieR 1<> !be:
petition for. tbe sdl!lieeion,
U,ah ~s a, , ,;··i·fbil ,direCl,tericblnp;! of Cbtial, ·bo lea9
Btritil: '-:S'lt these MmeIe.dir!s iiever ""thor: , 11Ikl1 tbe text' bodks of Ibe -Mormoil·.foith,
'ized Incb aiguatureg,· ·I\nd I~ecllire· lli~~ , proolaim Uue Cbl'i@IIAn lnanl8g~ ·to he a
would. never hav,eaffixed their own: names' , IIhlon 'of onelbl\o .. lib one .woioan and 110
• ':. I :, I "~ I' - :
-,
'
tq.~b~ pe~i\ion ..':, . 1 J ,_ ... :, "",' '". r 'I - tbor",~"':' '.
.. We clip ttie abrive from Iln ,8n!i·"~iot
., I,IH~~:,TI~'!.Y WOit~ED !T.AT )I?TlO"'~; ", .
Tile U,tnh .P';titf(,ln~
mon" psper, lint! would Hka ,1Iie writer to
"Tbey w"nted.the nam'es or, every .~<!mllD.
Supposing It a genuine dooument, '(which
,uid', girl in
;'alley. lIIid 10: iny c~rt(r,itr quote from tbe New Teelament l!.nd from tbe
no one can who kno"s much of Utah IIfI'air~),
knowledge, they put down tbe 'nAmegOf IVO-- text booke ofJ~e,"Mormon" faith auch pns·
it would han possessed sdditional intereel, men ,who weri! not lit themeeting;-and tbe' : sages as, without a great deal of twisting,
pri""Ie Itllerpretation or verhlllllddition will
.. ery women wbose names wer'e so ·put down,
had it clMsified the petitioners, an follown:
bear out bis audacious fIBtement."
were mad. The p,etition ..was l~ Il.dmit Utllh
firBt wives, eeoond wivee, etc '- 'This would
,
,"We Rffirm tbllt there ift notbing in Christ's
wltb polygamy. I call tbat rich_ They
bllve sbown how many "legal" wj"ps there
i
hiacblngs, nor in the ";\!ormon" text booke,
wantto bind the fetters IlgIIl. I ee6 b, your
: wbicb, rairly oonstrued, will warrant any
were in Uillh, and bow' 'mo.ny lhat needed
pllpe~ or Friday. tbat the, are clltobing a
sucb inferenoe, butth8t carefully o,nsidered,
their "reproaoh" ·to be taken away. ' It good many by fraudulent· means; tbat is
both will convey to a mind Of ordinary innothinp:
new:
we
are
up
to
sucb
dodgell,
wo
1!hould bue ehown nleo bo" mllDy or tbe
are. One tim~, here, we were trying to gel , lelligence a meBning entirely opposite."
latter eigned by II-ber X mark. We lire
."Trot out your lexls; but give Ihem as they
Utab admitled into the trnion, lind etery
aoquninted "lth II lady who tl'ent to Utah
married woman's nllme wile tllken twice;' are; don't garble; refnin from word·IVreat.
some of tbem went eo far aA to put dOWD.tbe~ ing aDd abstain from Ropbislioal pleading;
II fa .. yellT8 ago, and immedilltely became
naDles of their dead friendsl Its IIsirue as . aDd ib~n if, you can prote your points, we
,m appendage 10 II Bait L&.ke Cily barem, to
will ' acknowledge the corn.'"
tbn IIviDg Ood, Mr. Editor; and 1111 of these
tbe astonisbment of many, and bavlng 00'We take the above from the Ogden Junt.
names 8how tbe population of Zion. ,,-. .,
lion. We do not know wbllt "Anti· Mormon
elision to obtAin a reoeipt from her she eigned
"rHB FRAUD AT HOOl'EII. .
by a mark as above. Thi8 remond from
paper" iii referred to, but we tleclare it B
"We all know eometbing of tbe WAy namee
. our mind one ground of astonisbment" and
sound Mormon one on thlll point, IlS tbe
are got here. If a person don't put down bis
or her name, like as Dot, somebody will sign
.bowed us why she "bore testimony" so
"text books" abundantly prove. Here tbey
for tbem. That is all itamounlsto. Conp;ress
readily to tbe "Celostisl Order"-ber mind
lire: Mark 10: 6-9. "And tbey twain," not
ought to know aboutauch trinkB, I beard tbe
wae not pre· oooupied "ith buman learning.
tbey tbtee, nor nineteen, "eball be one
Disbop aay tbat every womnD but one bAd
DuLtbe nident fraud in wriling up Ibis pefleeh,"~liuaband and wife.
Dook of 11101'Bigned bere. I know beUer. There lire
women bere who would die before tbey
tilion 1'ilillle8 tb .. wbole transaotion. . On
mon, page 118: "Wberefore, my brethren,
wonld sign tbeir Dsmes to any tbinp; tbe
this point we olip tbe following pllragrapb
henr me; and [Mr. Junction] heBrken to tbe
Mormon teacbers would bring round. They
word of tbe Lord, for there eball not any
from Lhe St. Louie Glob, D,moeral, or JanhllVft been fooled too ofteD. It their nsmes
.lJary 201b:
man among you bave ~a1'e it he one wife."
Bre down lhey Bre forged. - Is there no law
to make it hot for people who aign names
Doc. and COl'. 100: 4: "Inasmuch 8e tblB
"Tbe mosL ample eeLimatee or tbe female
TRUTH"
'Popul"tion of Ulab, based on tbe returns of wben tbey have no right to?
Cbnrch of Cbrist bae beeD reproacbed witb
'tbe ninth census, taken in 1870, makes tbe
"IDAHO CONTRIDUTED TO THOSII STATE BIOtbe crime of fornioation lind polygamy, we
number lit tbat dAte 18,000. Though, of
NATURES.
declare that we believe tbat one man ebould
. cour~e, an inorease hll8 taken plaoe in tbe
"Eds. Freema1l; Wben al Franklin last
bave one wife, and one woman but one bus-number since tben, it may be 1'ery gravely
month I Wll8 informed, on good autbority,
band." 42: i: "Thou sbalt love tby wife,
doubted whetber at the present lime tbere
that s petition bad been in oirculation, and
* * * and sbllll cleave unto ber and none
'are 23,360 grown women in Utah. Even if numerously signed amongst the mormon
else."
there were, tbey oould not 1111 be expeoted
people aeking for Utah to be admitted IlS a
Now, Mr. Junotion, get rigbt down and
,to sign the petition; and it is more thlln
Btate, in Funklin, Weslon, Clifton, Oxford,
"acknowledge tbe corn," or own !he trutb
'prohllble that lhouAllnds of names of pereto., all in Idsho.
for once; and benoefortb cease to reproach
sons who did not aotually sign were sLtaoh"I did not tbink this worth noticing at tbe
tbis Church of Cbrist witb lhe orime of pocd by otber hande. NotlJing oould be e&ei~r
time, but recent oorrespondenoe In your palygamy,
for it never did belien, teacb, or
'than tbie metbed of oblaining a long li8t,
per makes it proper to ehow up tbe tricks
praotioe it. Apostatee to tbe contury not'and if thousllnds more namee of children
re!orted to make tbe signer8 to lhe petition
withetllnding.
We invite the Junclion or
.... ere lidded, no one In WaBbington "ould
more nDmeroua tban oould justly be in Utah.
Due"t N ...,. to tell ite read en how polygaKno" tbe differenoe."
Youn.
H. MAROART."
my, If autborized of Ood, can be a "reA8 queetionllble aa tbe abon oonalderllTbere Is, howenr, probably one claes or proach" and a "crime?"
tiona render the 80ure8 of 8ueh a number,
genuine aignen to thllt petition, 1'iz.: all
The True Latter DRT SRlnts' Herald.
onr 2,300, of aignature8. The faot tbllt
tbe plural win8 of Utah, "ho are oonou1!trioLly Drigbamite emigration bae bUll
HIS II tbe om clot organ or Ihe Reorg•• I.e'" Church
blnhed, and whose ohlldren are bal/ardiz,d
ot J~UI1IfI Chrl.t or l.atter DAY 8alolll, pulJlIl'lbed at
growing 1088 enry year, lind apoetlley hae . by the law or Congress, lbe ruling! of the
Plano, Kendall Co., IIIlnol., .eml·montht,,32 pag ••.
JOBepn
Smttb, Editor. f2.15 per ,ear, rroe or poolo,e.
beoome more wide epread, and gentile! ban
Courts, and tbe eworn atatement! or DrigTHI !l! ••• ~O.R or Ibe Reorganized Chnrcb or J .....
.inereaeed fearfDlly in the nry heart or Utab,
ham Youn,; deoillring tbem illegal under
Cbrlot or Latter Do, Balnl •. I. publl.bed montbl,. at
'all hating tbe "t"in relic," make the mateBait Lake Cit" Ut.b. J ••Ol< W. BRI008, editor.
the law, and thererore no hearing, Or reTERMS:-Ftrrr C.nr. per ,ear. To tbe BrltI.b
rials out of "hioh to make that nnmber
drUl, oan be afforded tbem for aD1 grin181ell SeTtlnt),-'he cents.
Commnnlcationl and remillonc.. .bould b. ad>Itill more loant"
anoe. Tbil naturall, dritel tbem, or thAt
d..... d to Jo,on W. Brlggl, Plono, IIIlnoll.
!ltate- tbe gronnd -taken, and "by taken.
All ordinaUone not "ithin the Ihp.ite of tbe
law were ignored, and all "itbin that limit
were recognized. Tbis exclnded all aboTe
an Higb Priest, who being the higbest reilognbed, wa~ eustRined ae the preeiding
authorit-y, as defined abo1'~:" -At-thie con·.
ferenae Ibe gifts "ere abnndantly-enjoyed,
and lhe Bainle were l!reat1y t!ttenglbened
~nd Resured or tbe triup,ph ?t.-tbe work -of
re8toratlon to tbe old pathe. .Aleo, during
tbeee meetings we wore forewarned of Ihe
war between Ihe SOllthatld tbe Norlh; 'illi
9anguiMry charl\Cterand its ,e~i'eii't;"~iso;
the auoccas of Lhe -N orth waa ..portrayed,in
1111 tbe 1'ivid exnoLne88 or the 8ub~equent
hiiltory of Iheoivil wsr.' It wiill .It lb.ie oon:
ferenoe tbat. the 'eo'oalled,rqlelalion -onpo<
Iygamy, purporting to Ian. heen ,ginn to
Joseph Smith nine year8 pre1'iOU8, made ItB
oppearanoe fot tbe lirlit lime';"tb~ effeqt of
!hich, and tbe _dhou8sion, upon"that: sIib·
jeet; will be seen hereUter.; ,
'
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SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, MARCH, 1876.

August previou8, and had just reaohed us
by a I,eprint in tbe SetT, by O. Pratt, it was
signilied through tbe gitts that the Churob
Day SlI.iuts.-CuAP. V.
should meet In fasting and prayer. to reFrom this conferenae the Elders returned
,to their homes and fields or labor with a oelve instruolion. This was dono January
9th, 1863, and among other testimonies re-deeper seuse of responsibility lIud 80 more
ceived, was tho following upon this subjeot:
determined purpose to hold up the standard
"Polygamy is an abomination in the sight
of Christ. raised anew by the Spirit's pow- of the Lord God. It is not of me; I abhor
er, which manifested, from lime to time, it, lIB slso tbe doctrines of the Nioolailanes,
that we 8hould organite, in preparation fol' and tbe men. or set of men. wbo practioe
the re-establishment of the Quorums and It, I judge tbem nol; I judge not them who
praotioe it, their works ebllll judge tbom at
First Presidency or the Churoh, aoC)-ording the last day; be ye strong, for ye sball
(0 the pattern in the Book of Covenanls. oontend against this dootrine. Many will
Dut how this was to btl ,brought .about no be led into it boneetly, for the devil will
Qnepresumed to know. Brn. David Powell seek to esLablish it and roll it fortb to deooin. They seek to build up their own
and John Harrington took a mission soutb, kingdoms to suit tbir own plea.sure; but I
and on their way visited Lee county. IIli- oountenanoe it noL, saitb God, I have given
noia, wbere Ihey met with several of tbe my law, I shrink not from my word. My
Sainta Ibat had been Ilssooiated witb Wm. law is giycn in the Book ot Dootrine and
Covenants; but Ihey -hllve disrogarded m1
Smith; but now stood aloof. or sympathized law, and trampled upon it and oounted it"
wilh the work Ihey were laboring to build light thing. and obeyed it not; but my word
up. Among theee Wlla Wm. W. Dlllir, wbo i8 tbe 8IIme yesterday asto-dllY and forever.
. "As you blln desired to know or me conhad been bllpti~ed the prniou9 autumn,
cerning tbe pampblet, it is written in part
lind who now slood aloof. Tho brethren but not in plainness; it requires three more
.held Bome meetings, and bore their ta81i- ,pages to be written, tor it shall go forth in
~~:plainnQss etmbatting tills dooLtlne,
mQ~y. and th!l immediat" fruit wlla t"- baptizing E. C. Driggs, who bad nOler been and &11 who reoelve it not, it IIball judge lit
the last day. Let tbis be the voioe of tbe
identified with Ihe Churcb, or IIny of Hs Lord in Ihe pamphlet, {or it shall go forth
factions. It will be proper here to record In great plainness, and many will obey it
'.
a testimony given conoerning him on the and lurn uuto me, saith the Lord."
18th day of tbe preoeding November, al the
This teetimoDY was given in tbe name
time the oommunicnlion III ready referred to and by the authority oC tbe Holy8pirll, and
WIlS received.
Ho W9.S o.t that time living written at the time, in answer to the
wilh bis brother, S. II. Driggs, In J eft'erson prayers. with tastings, of tbe wbole Churoh
Co .• Wisoonsin, lind had for sOIDe lime been assembled. It agrees with the law or tbe
siok; and word bad been reoeived 80 few Ohurob to whiGh it appeals;; and, like that
ullYs previous thllL he was given up to die, or November 18th, 18tH, oondemns polygawith' 0. request for his mother to come jm- my, lind showed to the Bainls tbat the 80'mediately if she would see him IIlive. The called ronlation autborizing polygllmy, was
Spirit said, "Thy brother Edmund ahllllnot nol, and oould not be from God. In comdie, but shlllllive lind oome into tho Churob, plianoe witb tbe IIbove instruotion, an arlind shall stand witb you in this WOFk." lIole WliS written against it, to be added to!
And subsequent intelligenoe showed thi the pamphlet· and as being the bat pub..
••
.. .
.
from that SlIlIIO hour he began to amend IIcatIon of the reformation, It 18 here given,
nud rapidly \'ooovered his strengtb, and written by J. W. Driggs as obairman of the
now, the first oPPo,rtunity. cnml) into tbe committee and added to the pamphlet 118
Churcb. }<'rom tllera theee brethren wont follows' '
•
through Illinois lIud Missouri, oalling upon
"We cannot forego tbis opportunity to
the Whitmers, Ilnd iuto Arkanslls j they rlliee our voioe agllinst nn evil wbich bas.
well nigh oompleted the overthrow ot tbe
baptized severnl at other places.
Most of the Elders had families and were Churoh:-wblch SampBon like bath lain
hold upon the very pillars of sooiety. And
·poor. and during the winter preachod instead of order, it has produoed annrohy:
mainly in their sllvernl loonlitiee. Dr. Z. instead of union, dhlsion; in short, instead
H. Ourley visiting Wingville and the Dluo of oonfidenoe and lon, distrust and hatred.
lIIoullda Bettlement, where Boveral united We refer to the system of spiritual wife-ry,
taught by Dd"ham Young, to the 'plural.
with Ihe Church; nmong whom was George ity' doctrines of James J. Strang, and WIlWbile, Joun Cunningham. of tbe former; lie.m Smith, and his joint occupant, called
plaoe, and.Dnniel n. Rasey. of tbe laUef, 'Spokesman.' Theso syslems though unlike
each other, are all known 8S 80 system of
who became a zealous laborer in that region polygamy;
under whioh they thomselves
Ilf oountry.
take shelt..er: henoe we will not treat of
Shorlly after the conferoll.ce, wbile tbe them under tbeir proper namea, but under
subject of polygamy was being discussed in tho 1os8 offensive or Bemi-Iogioal 0800, viz:
Polygamy. Whenoe Ollme tbe practioe, alfd
conneotion with tho revelation brought for· where is the warrant Cor it? The first we
ward b,. Brigham loung, at Salt Lake, the beat of it is from the lips of Lamech. a son
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of Cain, who owns himself desening of
sounty-fold greater punisbment than Cain
himsolt. We oonolude, tberefore, that none
will quote LameGh liS a justifying precedent:
but we insist that tbe father of the system
gives it il& oharaoter. His shedding blood
WBS but a type ot what belongs to. or, must
aocompany the By8tem: sinoe male and Iemale oome into the world about equal. and
God having stamped upon mlln, (Bis own
views), 'that iL is not good to be alone;'
benoe ot aourse, if ono. (like Lameeb). sooures one Of two additional wives, ho must
either pereuade thaL number of men that it
was 'good to be alone,' or, he must kill them
off. It seema be ohosll the laUer, wbioh no
doubt was the easie81. It is admitted that
examples preaoh more powerful than words.
Now let no man WOl'king by 80 pattern, presume to be wiser than him wbo gan tbe
pattern. When god mede man, seeing IL was
not good {or bim to be alone, He gave him
a belp-meet in olle wife,lInd 01111 only. Here
is lin example of the first orgllnizatioll. or_
society. Now for the preoept in oonformity
with tbis example. Tho law afnature is the
voioe of God i and in tbis case, Ollnnot be
misunderstood: nature eohoes the revealed
word of God, thBt it is not good tor man to
be alone, and nature provides one helpmeet for each, and no more. Tbu8 tbe ex.alX!ple teacbes \bat OliO woman is made for
one man, and nlltur!! ories olily one. Weare
all well aWllre that it was practised by better men tban Lamsoh..... by Patriaroha and
Prophets: lit whioh time It WIIS also written. 'an eye for 'an ey., and a tooth for a
tooth;' whioh the gospel revee.ledin a different light, saying, 'resist not evil.' Polygamy was, perhaps, like their mode of
revenge, alld many olber tbings, suffered.
beoaUBO of the hllrdness of their bearts; but
was not so from the beginning: nor to be,
after 'the true light shined' forlh. Agreeing with this laat supposition it Is remllrkable that of all the naUons that praotioe
tbis, but a !lIngle one aoknowledge Jesus
Obrlst as the Savior of the' world. and tbey
praolioal!y rejeot tbe Gospel.
•
"If U be aaid tbat tbe III w of l\IOSBS pro,ld~d fo~ Polygamy, we answer it also pro;vlded for Gboosing a King, whiob God had
forbidden.' If David, Ibe man after Ood's
own hoart. b.e a~pell.led to, we refer to the
word of God In hiS oaso. Seo Book of Mormon, Jaoob 2: 6: 'Dehold DAVid and Solomon, had truly mllny wives and concubines,
which lAilifl WIIB abominable before me, saith
the Lord.' It is then oommanded tbat they.
the Nephitea, ehould have but one wife,and
""onoubincs non~. Alma in effeot declares
I.\le slime. See pages 823 &nd 4.
"80me may BlIY, tbat this was 80 law to the
Nephiles, but not to UB. Let us 8ee. In
Doc. and Cov., seo. 4, par. I, it saya, 'The
word of the Lord concerning his ChUfGh.'
Hear what the Lord saY8 to tbe churob. In.
pllr. 8, the whole churoh is oondemned for
unbelief and treating lightly the oommandments. Then it is said: 'And tbey shall'
remain under this condemnation. unlll they
repent and remember the new oovenant,
even the Book of Mormon, and the former
commandments which I have glven,tbem,
not only to S8Y, but to do aocording to that
which I have written.' lIere the churoh is
required not only to sllY (tbey believe it)
but to obey what i8 written in it. See. also,
seotion 13, par. 0, 'And again tbe' Elden,
Priests. and Teacbers of tbis ohurcb, shall
teacb the principles of my Gospel. which
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Bre in the Dible, and the Book of l\Iormon,
and they sball observe tbe oovenants and
cburch articles to do them.' .We have aIreatly nen what is writlen in the Book of
l\Jormon, on (hie 8ubject. Let U9 now examIne the Covenanis, and Cbur'ch Articles.
See aeo. 6~. par. 3: • For marriage ia ordained of God unlo mo.n, wherefore it is law.
ful thaI he should have ont wife, and they
twain shall be one flesh.' Sec. 13, po.r. 7:
'Thou ahalllo'l'6 thy wife with all thy heo.rt,
and oleave unto her and nORt e13t.' See
Churoh Article, soo. 101, par. 2: 'You both
mutually agree to be eo.oh others oompanion,
huaband and wife, obsening the legal right
belonging to this oondition; that ia, keeping
yourselves wholly for 6ach other, and from
all others during your lives.' Suoh is the
mo.rriage coveno.ntrecognized by the ohuroh.
See par. 4: 'We [the wbole church in general assembly 1 deolare thaL we beclare that
one man shoufd hllve one wife, and one woo
man but onB husband, exoept in 01l8e of
deo.!b, when either is at liberty to marry
again.' See seo. 18, par. 16: ' Thou sbalt
!lIb !he things whloh thou has received *
* * for a law, to be my lllW, to govern my
ohuroh, Bnd be that doeth according to tbese
things shall be saud, o.nd he tbat doeth
tbem not, shaH be damned if be oontinuos.
"We demand of a.ll who ho.Te been oalled
LaUer Day Sainte, do yon helieTe theeo
lbingo? If you do no!, you ought 0.1 onoe
to renounce tbe name. But if yon I\OknowJedge the Bnthority of the Book of l\Iormon,
and the Dootrine and Covenants, (or either
of them), then know that Polygamy is forbidden of God, and this interdict, is directed to us, who have known the mighty power
o! God In e8!abJisbing tho authority of this,
hlB word; lind whoever trn.nsgreBsos and reo
penteth not, shllll reoein according to the
111'11'. Heo.r it, Ob, ye deoeiTers, and deceived together: 'He tbn.t reoehotb my law, and
rloeth H, the same is IJlY disoiple, and he
that uith he receiveth \I., and doeth it not,
the same is not !ny di3ciplt, and shall be CBst
out from among you.'-D. C. Gl : 2. 'I come
I]ulckly, and ye shall Bile that my law is
kept.'-61 : 3. 'These words are given unto
you, and they are pure before me; wherefore, beware how you hold them, for thty
art !f) b~ an3!ctrtd upon your 80ull, in tAt day
oj judglnmt, even so. Amen.'
Herein, brethren, we have shown in a
few words wbat tbe law of Ood Is on this
subjeot, ana we call upon you both far and
nll!!.r to obey it, lest ye be found figblinll
against God, and reoeive of his wrath in the
day of his indignation. Let those who bave
offended \n [hiB maUer, know, that 'tbe
Lord hath been witness bnlween tbee lind
the wife of tby youth, again8t whom thou
bllst dealt treacherously; yet she is thy
compo.nion, and the wife or tby covenant.'
:MIII. 2: 14.
"To thoso co.lling tbemselves Latter Day
Saints at Sait L!!.ke. we commend the llllter.
and tbe following quotations: Ezra 10 : 14,
'LeI now our rulers of all the oongregation
sto.nd, and let alltbem whioh have strange
wivea.in our cilles come at appointed times,
and with them the Elders of every oity, and
the Judges thereof, unUl the lieroe wro.th of
I)ur God for tbis matter he turned from U8,'
(and separate yonrselves from the strange
wives). and return with weeping and with
supplioation to tbe lo.w of God. And be
that 8co.ltered brael In wratb, will gather
tbem In mercy, o.nd keep them a! a shep.
herd doth his flock. Dehold tbis sho.ll go
fortb BS a restorer of paths to walk in, and
a swift witness against bim thR.l giveth not
heed to the words whioh tbe Lord and hie
spirits hath 8poken."
The pamphlet of twenty-four pages 1'/88
printed immediately after, and circulated
Il8 widely as possible.
The numerous teslimonles respecting orgn.nidng awakened
considerable dlsou8sion among the Elders,
who, but for those mn.nifestalions of the
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Spirit, were willing to continue as tbey tben
stood until the Lord should OBJl upon whom
he would, o.nd restore the preaidenoy of tbe
Churoh by revelalion, n.ocording to the or·
der oontained in the Dook of Dootrine and
Covenants. Nor could it be seen by nuy
how. or by what Buthority we oould orgo.nize. If it bas since been questioned by
many not oonneoted with the work, it was
the'll questioned by those Boon to be the Ilrst
I\etors in It. They were nol willing to assume or usurp, and tbUB far the way had
been olear; lind while many things had
been given througb tbe gifts, in no instanoe
were these instruotions contrary to the
books, but oontinually referred to them.
And tbe Reorganization is as willing to be
tested upon its autbority, aa its dootrine;
and ita beat vindioation is the statement of
faots relativo to it.

JASON \V. DnIGGs

EDITOR.

Snlt Lnke City, Marcil, 1876.
IN answer to inquiries as to the authority,
aside from the necessity of the case, for the
effort to build a meeting-house in Salt Lake
CIty, we extract the following from the
minutes of the Semi-Annual Conference of
1872:
"A letter from Br. W. W. Blnir wns read,
statln&, the necessity of building a house of
worship in 8alt Lake City. A lelter from
Br. J. Ells, on the same subject was !llso
.
read.
"On motion of Br. H. J. Hudson lind E.
C. Brand, it was
"RC8(}!ved, Thllt a Utah Chllpel Fund be
established, and that contribuUons be soli.
cited thereto, and that the erection of a
suitnble building be authorized; said building to be erected as soon n.s practicable.
"On motion of Brn. E. Robinson and E.
C. Brand, it was
"RIJ8(}lf)ed, That the presidents of brallch.
os be requested to take up collections immedia~ly for the Utah Chn.pel Fund, and
remit the samc to Bishop I. L. Rogers, and
continue to do so until a sufficient amount
be obtained."
RESOLVED that this conference uphold 'and
sustain by our influence Bnd menns throughout the district the call bt the Church, of
the necessity of building a house of worship at Balt Lake City.
Passed by a unanimous vote at the Quarterly Conference of the Kewanee Distriet
of the Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S.

H. C. BnoNsoN, Pre~.

..

J. A. ROBINSON, Buy.

BR. GREGORY CLARK, of Ihe BaIt Lflke City
Branch, referring to the chapel, eaya:
"We have already promises of considerable assistance from mnny friends of freedom who sympathize with us, and the time
is opportune, IlS efforll! are now being
mnde on nn extensive Beale, to brenk the
powers of tho man of sin; this increases
our confidence, and our present attempt
will not only be accomplished, but will
prove very beneficial. Solomon Baid, 'There
IS a time to build,' and hc.built a temple
for the worship of God, and the voice of
Ibat one from whom Solomon derived his
wisdom, seems to say this is your time to

build for the worship of God also; and
that his blessing may rest upon our ellbrts
ami upon the house when erected, and that
his protecLinl!; cnre mul' be over it, ami tho
light of his Spirit mny shine uI10n those
who flock unto it, let it be de( iented tl)
God, and God only. and not be used for
Rny secular object or purpose."
Bn. JOSEPH SQt:lltES, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
says:
"I am onc that has been del b.ered from
under the lion's paw, Brigham Young, and
diel not realize tbe darkness that I W!lS In
till I heard the Elders of tho Reorganized
Chureh. I left them in 18(1). I was tberd
in Utab six yenrs, and know !lome of the
ways of that people. I am glat! there is
going to be a meeting-house buill. I shall
do something towards it."
SAl,T I;,um CITY, Utah, Feb. 7.-Chief
Justice 'White, in cbarging the grand jury
to.day concerning polygamy, snid: "Wo
had b.etler look it squarely in the ftlce, dis.
tasteful as it may be to some, and govern
ourselves by right, renson, Rnd manly dis.
cretlon in defiling with It. Polygnmy must
be suppressed in this territory. ]\[ormon.
ism may snrvi ve it, fln(l, relieved from it,
would stand unshackled and free as every
olber creed or mode of religious worship,
shielded and protected by the constitution
of our common country; but if Mormonism cn.n not sever ilsel(from polygamy, it
:will be to it the hridal of <leath."
Mormonism did exist without polygnmy
from 1830 to 18"'3, as conce<led on all sides,
and we have no fen I' but that it "ill exist
without H. But we very much douht
whether true 1tlonnonism can ('xist witb
it. "Lay it on, Dun'," we will risk it.

. - ..

THE UTAH POLYGAMISTS' :!lIElIIO.

mAL.
A conRESPONDENT of the Bil'ml'ngTtam
(Eng.) Daily Mail estimates it as follows:
"There are few in Englan!l who can relllize the full extent of tbe servHude of thewomen of Utah_ They who hnve set \bemselves up as the leaders of those people
known as '1tlormons' have prove'{1 them.
solves to be capable of the worst crimes
known to man. Polygamy itself sinks into a smnll thing when compared with Bome
of tbe diflbolical stratagems used by those
vile, sensunl 'Elders of Salt Lake 1Il0rmonIsm' in brin/l'ing the women of l'tull-to be.
lieve in it, Upwnrds of twenty-two thom.
nnd women arc said to have signed tbis
'memorial;' but let the world know that
nothing like that number arc practicing
polygamy. These twenty-two thousand
memorialists ask to ue allowed to have
tlleir 'courts, and the selection of our own
officers liS in the past.' We are led to ask,_
what do tbese t\"fenty-two thousllnd know
concerning the past? Did they live in the
days of 'inquisition' or 'reformation,' as
tbe leallers called it, in 1857? If so, to tlsk
for the order of the' 'past' is only an evi.
dence thnt 'oppression bath made wise men
rand women] mnd.' Therc nre men in
Dirmingbam ,,-ho lived in Utah at the time
that 'jurisdiction' was in the hands of the
lenders, from nbout 1854 to 1860, and from
1861 to 1865 or 1866, Rnd they tell the world
thnt it Is almost impossible to conceive the
hand of tyranny nn~ o\,pr~ssion to press
moro hea~-i1y thnn It dId In Utflh, in tbe
days of the 'past.' The design of the Utab
usurpers was to get the people completely
in their own power. And to thnt end they
prohibited all kinds of education and social combination nmongst Ihe people, other
than that which th!'y dictnted. The consequences arc something appalling. Near..
1y twenty.three thousand women IHlve hr.cn
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The Stl'lIl!l'l!I'lc of ("oll'!;llI"), (01'

a I,c;;ul l';xhilclICC,
i'be struggle for a legal 81alu8 on the
part of polygamisls in the courls of the
United Slates and or Utah, bas been prose·
-euled thus fnr against diseounging odds i
on Ilccount of Ihe lIols of Cougress making
it Ii orime. And tbe admission (10 8V1lde
alimony) of Drighaw Young Ihat the whole
thiog was wltbout the sanotion of law,
wilh Ih. aumisoion, "We never pretended
it was legnl i" and now IlO a forlorn bope,
for the oue logged inslitulion, Iln attempt is
being made 10 get New ~Iexieo, with a 8parce
popUlation of while men, admilled as a
sovereign state, lIud'then, after the manner
of tho slneocracy in respect to Kansas, to
take possession of l\lo slate government,
anI! make polygamy legal by statuto law,
Governor Axtel, tl10 present governor, be·
ing in the plot, and owing his present position to it. That this soheme, jf successful,
·would still further complicate tbo question,
muaL be apparent to all. The whole ques· .
lion of state 80vereignUy would be involveol,
and givfI immense strength 10 the pOllmon .
of the po Iygamisls. This attempt to oultlank Congress on tbe polygamy question, ie
II superb apecimen of lactics, eqUId 10 the
ocoasion; and thero is but one consideration in it to mar tho prospect of success,
viz, the loss of the central position, involving defeat both in Utah nnd New IIIulco.
·'1'his devouny wished for consummation,
bowever, must be the crown of Buitable efforts tending to such a lesuU, lind flO/ the
stand slill policy, waiting to .see it "die

·out."
The toosin of war should be sounded in
_every pulpil and hamlet in our broad land.
Religion, Inoralily, socialily, and mental
,freedom arc al elake, are menanced by the
· Utah Oligarchy in this nltempl to enlrenoh.
.itself behind state sovcreignity. And in
·thiB oonnection it is worthy at oonsideration
whether t\le final extinguisher, in lhe shape
· of a oonslilutioulIl amendment forbi<lding
polygamy in the United Slat08......a 8uitablo
· amendUlont-just a8 in tho CIISO of lis "twin
relic," is nol the suresl safeguard. SupinenesB on the pad of Congre8s lIud the
people nHowed slavery to intrenoh itself in
the snmo WILY, and to dislouge it, cost of
untold value, blood and trellBure.
Let polygamy become a. etate insUlution,
and her senators nnd representatives may
take their several hareme to Wasbington,
on pri,vilege, and demllnd social equalily i
and in this oontact. with the young, its ef·t
feet must saeily be seen. The downward
grade Is rapid, and at ea8Y Btages; "first,
..aI"hQr; then pity; then emhrace." And now
let it be known that w·e and Ihe Reorgan.hed Church or Jesus Christ of Lllttel' Day

Saints which we represent, having de·
nounced the institution in all its ramifications, and raised our warning as Ii people,
and by indiyidual elfort IIgainat it, we shall
be exonerated by a reflecting postetily from
responsibility in the matter. If the socil1ol
"upas" obtains "legal" conditions 10 me·
Ilace, annoy, and poison Hoeiety within Ihll
realm of theso United States, the orime
'shall lie at the door of tbose who, as tools
or through supineness, han wrought the
evil or permitted it.

.. -

..

JIlstory or tllC Reorganization of tllC
Church of Jesus Christ of LatteI'
Da), Sainis.-CIIAl'. n.
Ill. the beginning of tho dispensation the
first idea rela.ting to it Wll8 oomDlunioatecl
in answer to prayer, and in this renewal of
that work tbe nrst assuranclI touching It
was also reoeived ill. answer to prayer; and
whilo thus ill. doubt as to who.t those tbings
should mean spoken respecting organizing
at the ensuing oonfcrenae, we aame togeth- '
er in this branch of the Church, (Yellowatone lIranoh), fssUng and, praying for in.
structiqn from God i and on the 20th day of
March, 1863, Ihe following WIlS received,
and wrillen at tho time, (in a meeting ap·
pointed expressly to inquire of the Lord),
by Henry }[. Deam:
"Verily, thua saith Ihe Lord,8s I said
unto my servant lIloses, see Ihou do all
things aocording to the pattern, so say
Bay 1 unto you. Behold tbe paltern is be·
fore you. It is my will that yau respect
. aun.ority in my ohurch; therefore let the
greatest among you preside at your confer·
ence. Let three men be appointed by the
Conferenoe to selecl selen men from among
you, who shall oompose II majority of the
twelve apostles; for it· is my will Lhllt Ihat
quorum should not be filled up at present.
Let the presid~nt of tbe conferenoe, a8slst~
cd by two others, ordain tbem, (tbe senior
of tbem shall preside) i let tbem select
twelve men from among you and ordain
them to COUlpose my high counoil. Dehold,
ye under8tand the ordor of tbe Bishoprick,
the Seventy, the Elders, the Priesta, Teachers and Deacons. These organize Ilooording to the paUern. Behold I will be with
you unto the end. Even eo. Amen."
This whioh seemed to give 8ufficien~ light
to move understandingly upon the assembling of the oonferenoe of April 6tb, 1853,
it was found that we were not yet prepe.red,
for it was noL determined who WIlS the
greate8t, that the oonferenoe might be organized i and, moreover, fow oould IIppreoiato the instruction given, and still more
knew nothing of it till then, lI1l.d lheir
minds were turl!-ed lowa.rds the books 10
asoertain the ma.nner to proceed. The
ohoioe of " presiding offioer lay between
High Priests and Sevenlys, (Presidell.t of
Snenty), and UpOll. this, and questioll.s e.e,
lating to organilalion, I wo whole da18 were
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spent in continuous disoussion, in oounoil,
with a>iemporary president i· at tne olose of
whic.h a. final vote was oalled to determine
between a lligh Priest -and a Sevenly to
preside over tbe Conferenoe, wilh the Collowing rosult: nine t~ nine, thero being
present nineteen }llders, including two
High Priests. J. W. Driggs, one of them,
was finally ohoHan president of tbe conterenoe, and an appeal to heaven was agreed
upon iq solemn prayer on the evening of
April 7th. Tliis meeting is memorable in
the history of the Reorganization. It was
at this meeting that an eXhibition of power,
light, aud unily of spirit, a.bove any ever
before witnessed among us. Tongues were
spoken and interpreted i hymns sung in
\ongucs and the inter.pretation sung; prophecy a.nd visions were exeroised bere for the
first lime to the writer. ]\[an1 8ang in
tongues in perfect harmony at onCe, aB
though they ooustituted a. well praotioed
chplr. Angels appeared and were seen by"
8ome, and Il teaHmony of their presence
given by olhera affirming one of them to be
tho recording allgel~ whp eOlhibited .II partially unrolled parohment 118 an unfinished
reoord upon whioh we werB a.S6ured ehQuld
be reoorded tbe aot we were called to perform in the Ueorgo.nizalion of the Church,
confirmation of the foregoing revelation of
the 20th of March, given, enjoining obedi·
enee to Lhe same. Tho evident pi-oafa or
divine direction were so strong, that douht
disappeared, while the light WIIS 80 clear
to all that diversity of opinion oeased,
and the whole people were truly of one
heart Ilnd one soul. And on the next mornIng, at the opening of 'the session, the reno
lalion of IIlarch 20lh wae presented to the
Conference, and acoepted a& auoh by unanimOU8 voioe; after which Lhe following persons were chosen as the three to select Lhe
seven to be ordained into the quorum of
twelve apostles. Cyrus Newkirk, Ethan
Griffith lind William Cline, who seleoted the
following seven pOrS0l18, .wbo were accepted
by Lhe conference, and ordained according
to the instructions previously given, viz:
Zenas U, Gurly, Jason W. Driggs, Henry n.
Deam, neuben Newkirk, John Cunningham,
George White, IIond Daniel D. Rasey. The
ordinations took pilloe in the afternoon 8es·
sion, on the 8th, in the following order:
Henry H, Deam wa.s nnt ordained by Jason
W. Briggs, (the president oUbe oonfereno·e),
assisted by Zenas H. Gurley ~nd Reuben
Newkirk; then Henry II. Deam, assisted
by Zenas II. Gurley and Reuben Nllwkirk,
ordained JlIson lV. Briggs; then Jason W.
Brins, assisled by IIenry H. Deam and
':Reuhen Newkirk, ordained Zonas II. Gurley i a.nd then J u,son W. Driggs, assisted by
Henry R. Dellm lind Zenlll R. Gurley, or-
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dained the other four of the seven chosen.
At this ftIIm6 seasion of oonference. Samuel
Dlair WIIS chosen Cburch Reoorder, and J.
W. Briggs, Churoh Historian.

JASON

W. BR,IOOS

EDITOR.

SnIt Lake City, AprIl, 1876.
AT an accidental meeting, on our 'part,
with the Brighamite missionaries, Steward
and Wells, (son of D. H. Wells), at the
house of David Williams, Canton, Illinois,
on March 8th, last, in defense of polygamy
they denied that Joseph and Hyrum had
denounced it as published in the 2'imu
aM Seasons, which was not at hand to re.
ter to. I appealed to }Ir. W. whether he
had read the statement referred to in which
,loseph and Hyrum denounced polygamy
as false and corrupt, not believed nor practiced; he answered that he had. And this
statement was made some time after tho date
of the pretended revelation on polygamy,
and I had asked those to reconcile the twO.
At this }[r. Steward Bettled back in his
chair, with a mixturcofdignityand disgust,
too full or too empty, to reply. At this his
young colleague, lIIr. Wells, son of the
Counselor of Brigham Young, mo.de the
followiug clrcumstanlinl answer: thnt tho
statement made by Joseph and Hyrum was
a "prudcntinl stntement jn becauso the
time ha.d not come to tench polygamy pub..
licly, nor yet to the Church. And in sup..
port (If this view, Peter's denial of J eaus
was instanced, nnd amplified' ns follows!
"If Peter who hnd received the keys of
the kingdom and tllo priesthood, had then
nnd there confessed Cl1rlst, he would have
been arrested and probably put to death
with J eBUS; but by telling one lie, Rnd re.
peatlng it tlVice, be saved his life and was
enabled to pr~ach Christ nnd perform a
great work for others. His whole sub.
sequent apostolic career depended upon
that one falsehood. It was a llT1tdenlial
!tatc"!ent. And so with Joseph and Hy.
rum, It was not prudent nt tlll!.t time to state
the truth."
This is pure Brighnmism. But what a
confession I The prophet and patriarch
Ihe two first presidents of the Church· afre;
receiving a revelation authorizing p~lyga..
my, Ilnd threo.tening "do.mnation" to all
who reject it, Bolemnly declare that no
such doctrine is believed or practicedtelling a lie, because it was not prudent' at
that time to tell the truth! And this false..
hood. was repeated, as occasion required,
for IIIne years, when it became "prudent"
to proclaim the truth. Is it this schooling
in duplicity that guarantees their truthful.
ness now I Is tlIe impeachment of a wit.
ncss necessary or likely to give "nlue to
their testimony? The ground taken by
thes~ men will not be questioned by Brig.
hamltcs, but on reading it in TlIE lIEs..
f'.ENOEl1. It will probably not be considered
"II prudenlln1'.' ac!mowledgmcnt to make
to outsiders and in Illinois. Similar "PTU.
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denLial statements" are usually made by
all classes of wrong doers, when charged i
so that it must beacen that there is a strong
probability that common people will con·
found Drighamites with other liars, and
part of the great family of scamps and de.
celvers.
}[r. John Tnylor, in 1850, in n public
discussion in France, on being accused of
pplygnDlous proclivities, said:
"We are accused here of polygamy and
actions the most indelicate, obscene' nnd
disgusting, such than none but a cor.
rupt and depraved henrt could have con·
ceIved."
And to refute this charge, lIe read from
the Doctrine and Covenants the article on
marriage, in which the husband and wife
'covenant to keep themselves for each other
IUld . from all others during their lives.
And in 1864, when asked by E. C. Briggs
how he reconciled his statement then 'with
the alleged fact of the polygamy revelation
of 1848, he took the same ground ,-made a
"prudential statement j" for If he had own.
eel himself a polygamist, which he was at
the time, he would have been driven out
of France, and so cut off bis usefulness in
that country. "What! llr. Taylor tell n
lie," said E. C. Briggs. "Yes," said tbe
former, "under the circumstances it was
j ustifiaule, the elr.cum.stan.ces were peellliar."
This lIIr. Taylor has been promote(l
since that prudent atep, to the hend of the
quorum of apostles of Brigham Young,
who arc Bending Elders out to enlighten
people upon religion and morals! Evi.
dently that which was w.ritten aforetime
about "false apostles, deceitful workers"
was written for our admonition-to bewa:'e
of them.

when fo!ftJd pro.ctiell.ble,
lhat we will
encourage its erection.
"WnEItEM!, Somo years ago it WM pro.
posed to uuild a house of worship in Salt
L~ke City, and so~e menns hnving been
raised to. accomphsh that object which
,,:a8 placed in the general Church fund, by
vote of Conference i .
Resolved, "That this Conference author.
ize the Bisllop to restore snid money to the
Utah Chapel Fund, to be used in the erec.
tion of 1\ building in that place, when the
e!ection of sllid chapel shall be found pmc.
tlcable."-Oonfercnce Minutes of .April 6th
1870.

'

And as Il former resolution instructed
the "presidents of branches to take up col.
lections immediately for the Utah Chapel
Fund," we trust they will bring this mat..
ter to the notice of their severnl branches
to the end that the work may cOllimenc~
in fact, and Ille effort be continued until
accomplished. Tho Bpirit Rntl the bride
say, "Do this am\ be blest."
~

-

..

TlIE Ogden. F'I·ce11lan. of the 7th instant, asks
lis a copious catalogue of questions, as to
accusations Rgail;!st J!>seph Smith's teach.
ings and practices in the past, liS chnrged
"on the part of llrighnmiles and IIpostates
from all bmnches of Mormonism;" nnd
thon says, "If the Josepbites do notslIl1ction
these irregularities, let them prove it· for
if they do 80, many a live Yankee will join
their churcb." The Freeman is right in
classifiing these accusers as Brighamites
and various apostates, but he should clIll on
them to prove what they charge, not on
somebody else to disprove them. Still "the
Josephites" 11l1V8 done a great deni tOlVnrd
it, in denouncIng all these "irregularities"
on principle, nml impeo.chmg the chief
accusers ns witnesses. The Freeman further
8ays:
----4~-"We even heard fhe St. Peler church and
THE 1tIITE OFFERING.
st.nte theocl'acy.taught hy Elder Brig((s nnd
II ~s comrades.l rom l'lano, Illinois In the
KEWANEE, Henry Co., II!.,
Liberal Hall, III Ogden, no longer ago tho.n
last
summer."
March 10th, 1876.
Now we assure the Fl'eemall, and nil
Elder Jason W.Briggs; Respectedbrotl!cr.
othe~B, on the po.rt of Ehlcr Driggs tha.t
-l~nclosed plcase find a post office order
for twenty.five doUnrs, given to the Utah nothmg was tn\1ght by him at Ogden 01'
Chapel Fund, by the Kewanee l'llite Society. any wllCre else on that subject, eontrnry to
'Ve meet eo.ch Wednesday, and sew dur. tbe following definitions adopted in Annu.
ing the do.y, paying five cents cash, every al General Conference of the Rcorgnnb:ed
week, into the lInte Fund j. with the pro. Church of Jesus ChristofLo.tter Day Sainls,
ceeds we try to do all the good we can. held at Plano,· Illinois, April 11 th 1870
Ct Ithe
Atime
'
' of •the
of the organizing
It is truly a pleasure to meet witb so many
good hearted sisters, who are ever ready chur~h, an~ at n1l subscquent time prior to
thc dIsperSIOn of Its members from Nauvoo
and willing to labor for so good a calise." Ihe church was simply an Ecclesiasticism ~
Brother, accept our little mites,
and, as such, cou\( confer no privilege;
For they arc blest of heaven i
b~~orc. the law not contained in the pro.
You may have greater offerings brought
VISions of the Jaw; nor authorize as a tenet
But none more freely given.
' that which was fO/'bidden by the law (>f the
Your sister,
AI.ICE FRANCE,
State 'U'?!cre the clI.urrh fIli,qltt f.1'ist, or in con.
tm~enbon of the constItutional basis on
•
.
President of Society..
the church was built. -the woni of
ThiS offermg, and the faitll that prompt. winch
God."
'
ed it is an indication that a work so long
and so much needed is no~ entirely "prac.
ticable." God will bless the ollcring to TlIE ellbrtof J. n. E. In reply to an editor.
UlOse who have made it. Sisters every. ial article ofTlIE lIIESSENGER, in the col.
where, will you strC)ngthcn our hands in u~ns of the Heralc1, will reach many who
Will never Bce the article itself i because
this work?
The General Conference just closed have we co.nnot supply but a Bmnll Dumber of
declared unanimously, by resolution for R Imck numbers, and this will suggest the
propriety of the method chosen to notice
(,.'lmpel in Salt Lake City, as follows:
"Resolved, Tho.t this conference look with the same. Propriety, or our sense of it
fnvof upon the effort of building a chapel also forbids Answering a corr('~poU(lent of
t'_ '" TT" " , ' "". -, '"
RS 1\ hou~e of w(lr~hil1 in Rnlt T.~kn ("h·

. . . . ---.
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JASON \V. BmGGs

EDITOR.

Snlt Lnke City, MaYt
1876,
,
LET lilY PEOPLE GO.

MESSENGER

instances only: Claudius Spencer counsel.
led lin old couple in Cambridge, England,
intending to emigrate to Utah, to give him
their money, sonie thousands of dollars, to
carry for them and to invest for them in a
home when they arrived in Zion. They
"obeyed counsel" and set out, and when
they reached KeokUk, the. old people "Were
left lind subsisted on charity awhile, when
the people of Keokuk mised money and
sent them back to Cambridge, paupers;
but he who gave the counsel so disllstrqus
built him a fine residence with the ill.gotten
means. When Elder Spencer went out to
England afterward to give counsel, he
deemed it "not prudent" to go to Cam.
bridge..
One more instance: When Camp Floyd
was estllblished, Brigham Young conselled
not to sell them anything, then he, through
his agents, bought all the peoples' grain at
his own price, a mere pittance, then sold it
himself to the Gentiles at nn enormous
pr(jfit. And when Cllmp Floyd was broken
up, the counsel was, "Don't buy a thing of
them." The people obeyed, and he who
gave the counsel bought the property sold
at auction, at a nominlll price, next to
nothing; because he bad counselletl aU
not to bid against him. Then he turned un·d
sold to the people the same property at
from ten to twenty times its cost.
We might add, what more could be done
than has been done to show that such
counsel and such counsellors are from be.
neaUl, from which the earth shaking voice
is swelling into irresistible .tones, "Let my
people go."

TUE voice of God pronounced by the angel
in behalf of Israel, in the bondage of
Egyptian task.masters, still echoes on the
earth, from land to land, more and. more
imperative: •Let my people go, that they
may serve me, instead or you, who forge
thllir bonds ilDd mete out their tasks. The
divine right of kings to enslave the body,
nnd that of pricsts to tmIDc in the souls of
men, is now being questioned, on the
"g~ound that it conflicts with the divine
right of man. Justice, renson, philosophy,
and ·pure and undefiled religion, take
sides with the people, and second the de.
mand from the burning bush to every
Pharaoh and their magician priests, to
"Let my people go."
Amid lhe surging waves of discordchronic strife-ovcr creeds, invented by
bigots to bind the sool and consc~cnccs of
men, is heard the echoing voice from the
pent up cogitations of the mind, let go the
fastenings of superstitotions and serve God,
in scrving his creations, our kind.-"Inas.
much as ye hnve done it to these, ye have
done it to me," is the criterion of final
jUdgment. Let it also be the rule of life,
saying not in thine hcart, "Who shall
nscend into heaven? or who shall descend
into the deep" in search of mysteries
wherewith to weave a labyrinthian net,
>4 ..
in which men taken, lose themselves, or
f"I'ophecy,
their better. part-discretion. . This fur.
Editor j[cssenger:-In the last nUmllel'
nishes subjects for such spasmodic exhibi.
of your paper, in giving the history of the
tions as are produced by Moody, and the conference of October, 1852, you SIIY, "Dur.
mornl imbecility witnessed elsewhere: ing these meetings "We were forewllrned of
1Iiankind are in a maze, Ii ke strangers at tho war between the South and the North;
sanguinary character lind extent; also
the cry of hotel runners; they do not know its
the success of the North was portrayed in
what to do with themselves. Great num· all the vivid exactness of the subsequent
bers are ready to take them in charge, and histOlY of the .civil war." I, and doubtless
cach dogmdtically affirms his theory or mnny others, would like a fuller nccount
of that remllrkable prediction. It alone is
creed, quite incomprehensible, it is owned, sufficient to overthrow tho pretensions of
but essential to be received "l'{ithout a· the apostate lellders; for their predictions
doubt, which is conceded impossiblc, in hllve been to the contrary. In 1862, ten
years later than the revelation spoken of, I
order to be sure here and bereafter.
heard the prophet, seer and revelator of
In the midst of this distraction of mind, Salt Lake, proclaim to assembled thous.
as the policemen sometimes extricate from ands, that the British would come over
the runnei' and cab.men; so the voice, "Let from the north, .and the French would
my people go," comes to the rescue and come up from the south, and destroy the
American government, &c., &c. And I
nwakens the "sober second thought," that heard it said repentedly, by others, that in
God is our Go(l, and he has endowed us five years, Brigham Young would be Pres..
S. F. W.
with faculties expressly that we might ident of theUnited Stlltes.
The fact of such predictions, ns stated in
serve him in their URe," nnd when we sur.
render these to another, we eense to be the history contained in the MESSENGER,
ngents for ourselves, Rnd become tools "in and at the time, 1852, and subsequently, is
their hands, by which they exalt them. known to the wrner, who heard them, and
are known to many others also; but some
selves by debasing us.
Perhaps there is no people that have obey. of the witnesses have fallen asleep. When,
ed counsel more readily, and gone to great- in the beginning of 1860, the threatening
er extremes in so doing, thun the people of of the South was ignored by the govern.
Utllh, and "What has been the result f A ment, and such men as Horace Greely, W.
few wield the power and monopolize the H. Seward, and other leading statesmen,
"Wealth of the territory. Obeying council . sllid there would be no war-the South
as a rule has worked advantageously to would not dare to strike a blow; we said
those giving lhe council, and disastrously to all with whom we cllnvassed the matter,
to those obeying it.
,hey tIIi/Z fight and wii1lose. We did not
We will illustrate Ihis by fncls, in two know at the time of theae 'innnifestations,

nor for yenrs afler, of the revelation on the
rebellion, as published in the Pellrl of Ore at
Price in 1852. Wo know that Ihe sceptical
philosophers affirm thnt n futurc event has
no existence, nnd Ihercfore cnn not be seeu
or known, and of course can not be foretold.
Still the civil "War was foretold in 18:)2, and
agnin in 1852. Brigham Young's prophecy
that he should be president of the Vnite(l
States, was of a piece with another of his
prophecies; that within a given number
of years, "this people "Would ask no favor of
the United States," and about the expira.
tion of thnt set time, he WRS a prisoner of
the fedeml courts in the penitentiary.

. - ..

We quote the following from the Ogdm
Freeman:
"THE T,·iullne welcomes young Joe Smith
and J osephism 10 Salt Lake, because Brig.
hamites practice polygamy and tench and
compel union of Church nnd State. Can
it be Ihat the bloody.shirt McKean organ
is not aware tllat old Joe Smith was the
originator of polvgamy, and thnt the Jo.
sephitcs tench union of Chnrch nnd State
equally ns persistently as Ihc llrighamites
do?
'
Tliese questions by Ihe Freeman, show
how sadly its education on. Ihis subject
"has been neglected." But Ogden is one of
the worst places to get information on such
suhjects. The very atmosphere is tainted
with equivocation, and dnily reminders
that it is "not prudent" to own the truth,"
and n!r/JC.lIlan, under such circumstances,
is liable to become thc slaDe of prejudice
and imposture. The Tribune is better in.
formed on those subjects, and tllis accounts
for the disagreement.

.

-------

.-~~.~-----

11 istory oftlte Reorganization of the
Church of Jeslls Christ of Latter
Day Snint!l,-CIIAr. VIr.
At the conference the brllnch known as
the Yellowstone Dranch, A8 being the most
central, was made the principBI or central
place of business and meetings of the
Church, under the nama of a stake called
Zarnhemla, and Wm. Cline was chosen the
presiding elder thereof, with Cyrus Newkirk and Ethan Griffiths BS assisll\nls er
counsellors; and the following named persons were aoknowledged or ordained into
the Seventy: David Newkirk, Ira Guilford,
George Godfrey, William Newkirk, William
Cline, Jun., William Smith, William Hartshorn, Horace H. Ovitt, William While, Edwin Wildermuth,:Denjamin It. Tatum, John
S. Newhury, Ethan Griffith, Major Godfrey,
Bamuel Blair, William Griffith, George W.
Harlow, John Butterfield and William Harlow. And in connection with the Elders
enjoined to preach the word, but were
mainly con1ined to iocallahor.
The closing of this conference was by a
general testimony meeting, in whiCh the
various gifts were abundanUy poured out;
and a special charge given tbe seven who
had been ordained into the Quornm of the
Twelve, to lake the ol'cr3ight of the flock in
the fear of tbe Lord, and an impressive
warning against becoming heady, with a·n
emphatic reinforcement of tbe precept,
"lIe that exnlteth himself shall be flbased."
That fa/Ie 3pirit3, falu prophct! Bnd /alu
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chrilStl were in the world, lind ahould oome
among us to decein, lind some should follow them; but thaL the organization should
remain. That. tbe acta of tbe oonferenoe
were recorded in henan, lind the faithful
should renlize all the' promisee lhllt. bad
been made from tbo beginning.
On the last. day of thiB conferenoe tbe
seven who had been ordained Aposllea met.
to chooso a president. of tho quorum. It
was proposed by J. W. llriggs, Ihat. tho rule
of courtesy should govern our choice; Ihllt.
ia, that the oldest man IImong them should
preside. Zenas H. Gurley being the oldest
man, refused. It was then proposed (by the
same) that. the next oldest should preside,
to ~lhich II. H.Deam heing Ihat. one; refused, and hoth alleging thllt. the rulo of
courtesy should only n pply to pro Itm presidents, in the IIbsence of the permanent
one, lIud not to an original choioe, it was
then moyod by them bolh Ihal J. W. Driggs
be tbe President of tbe Quorum, whicb was
80 voted.
The IItlendance at Ihis Confer:
ence was large, nnd deep interesl prevailed
tbroughout.
It had been declared through tbo gifts,
that the ve.riou9 organizations of Lnllor
Day Saints, under Ihe lead of J. J. Strllng,
J. C. Drowster, Baueemy, Alpheu8 Culler,
Lyman Wight, Sydney Rigdon, llrigbnm
Young, and others, together with Bome yet
to ariee, should on~ after IInother come 10
nougbt, and cease to be. And during the
summer Ihe Eldera oame in contact with
ma.ny of them, whieh scrved to put to the
lest their foundations lind our IIwn also.
Having ala.ted Ihe faots relative 10 the
first. lIots, thus far In reorganizing the
Churoh, it is proper to give the idea.l or
theory upon whiob theae aots were justified
in the minds of those who performed them;
fOf they wefe none of tliom eocidenta, but
delibera.li ve, nnd it must be conoeded, were
consislent with ·themsslves.
lsi. 1t was Ilffirmed that the Churoh had
been dieorganited, or rejectell o.s n Churoh,
but not as individuale.
211. That those individuale not rejected
were eulitled to ask and reoeivll what related to them a8 their duty.
3d. That these individuals, IImoDg whom
were many Elders, in seekiog to know their
dilty were taught of Ihe Lord and oommandad 10 reorganize, Of begin to Bel in order
Ihe Church.
41h. That in the disoha.rging this duty
the presidency was leiL to be filled 118 provided by the law in the cas a out of O\1r
reaoh, to be filled by elllling one forlh 10
whom the promiee pertained.
5lh. That ae a proparation to thlLt, the
calling inlo power Ihoss whose duty it
shOUld be to ordllin him.
6th. The higbest aulhority for tbe time
presidiug lind representing the presidenoy
of tbe Cbur~h.
And in justification of the course taken,
lind the prinoiples involved, on "Ihe question of authority," we bave ever oourted,
nnd still do, investigation in the rigid oharacter of tho facts in tbe firat orga.nization.
Hero they life: Joseph Smith lind Oliver
Cowdery were ordained Lo tbe lesser priest-
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hood by an aogel j then by this authority
wisdom Is needed, or else Ihe devil will
and a commandment, they on tho uth day talk in tongues, &0., &0., and henoe a8sist
of April ordained eacb otber Elders, and in bestowment of spiritunlgifl9. FGl' as an
"ollisider" said recenily, afler bearing
tbis Eldership ol'dained High I'desls and
Ihese furs expressed in a sumon, IbOlt he
AposlleB, and Ibis high priesthood orllnined,
did not wllnt 10 join a churcb in whiob Ihe
by commandment, tbe president of tbe devil WIlS 118 likely to exeroise hia inspirahighprieathciod, the highest offioe in Ihe tional powers as the Lord was." False
Church; liO that the 'alleged lesser, ordain- spirits may bave crept inlo Ihe Churoh now
and then, hut oan it bo Bllpp"se4 that tbe
ed the grea.tcr, is common to both the first h.umLlo, faithful, and trustful Saint., is IlS
org!LDization and the Reorganization alike.
liable 10 be possessed by tbeso spirits as by
The same class of faols justify both or eon- that of God. In olher won1s, ..If we, being
evil, know bow lq give good gWs 10 [your]
demn both.
our children, how muoh more will [your]
But this strellm, rising hlgber than its our heavenly Pather give good giClsthrougb
fountain, ia only soeming, not real. By Iho Spirit to tbem who ask him." If we
what. lIuthority, acoording to the law of the will no!. give our children ,tones fot' bread,
Church, is IIny Ono ordained? Answer- will God give us fal3c spirits, or suffer Ihem
to inspire UB when we live for, pray for,
"By tbe power of the Holy Ghost which is Bud Ileed his own truo and Holy Spirit?
in the one wqo ordaill8 him." lnsteat! of N8Y, Lho God we serve is no!. a more indifthi8 then beiog the stream, it is the fountnin fereut aod cruel being Ihan oursclvee.
And who can judge a spirit best, Ibose who
itself, from which flows Ihe stream or au·
are ubsent Silt! neither hear the voice nor
thority of both priesthoods, from its highest sec Lbo surroundings, or Ihoso who hear
to its lowest. offices. Moreover, all ordina·
and 8eo and !>ro quulifie(l 10 judge! If "!IS
mnny of you liS I\ro led by Ihe Spirit of
tions are performed in Ibe name lind authority of the Churoh, and is therefore Ibe God are Ihe Sons of God," is it. not atso the
trulh thai fiB OIlOoy 1.18 ore led by tbe spiri~
act of "tbe Spirit and tbe Bride." So \pat of Ihe defillll'o fho cl.tildren of tbe devil?
ill addition to Ibo aulhority whioh its ad- And if I be Cburcb id 8ugoeptible to either
or butb 01' theBe influcllCCB, nnt! mny be led
herenoe to truth guafllnlecB, the Ueorgani·
zation i8 techniollJ1y right, and on leg!>l by eHller, or·one us much us the ~ther, wbo
oan be aure of his or ber parentage?
grounds invlllncn.ble; before whioh all the
Wboso chilllren nre we, any holY? Who
faotions bllYO molted away she the one- oan lell?
T. W. S.
~---'~~~-1.p----aDd they da.re not IlBsa.iI ii, but all'1o.YB "de.
Tlic qUestion of Tl'cl!ipnS!;,
cline. "
No.2.
~Iy bU8inos8 once cIIUed me from Nevada
LCUC1·.
Br. Ja,om-In conneotion with the mllny to Sweet Waler; I passed through Utah in
IIrgumen ts urged in fnor of a Chapel in my own conveyanoe, Bnd it being winter, I
slopped at a farm house on the Webber to
Bnlt Lake City, I sond Ihie.
At the Fllr West Conferenoe of the North prooure II sleigh. Two young men with
whom I ocoupied lin outside room, one ennWest Missouri District, held last February,
while the Holy Spirit WIIS poured out in ing, helt! a protracted convers!llion 1>y which
true POlltccostal form-for tho Spirit came 1 learned the following epieode:
Two old gentlemen (?) of the neighborwith power, and email masses of fire, or
whllt appeared to be fire, waB seen deBcend- hood had entered into II. bargain of eale and
transfer, by which .each waB to become pos"
iog on Bome present-in Ibe gift of pl'oph"ecy it wa~ revealed that it was the Lord's Bessor of a female ahUt! (age nol given) of
will that a house. sbould be huilt. in Salt the other; with the understa.nding, that the
Ln.ke Cit1, where the people could lind laoeraled pllternlll hearts were to be COnwould oome to hear, nnd in whioh a 81rollg Boled by Iho blies of connubial-if tbat ie
and persistent testimony against \he syslem the word-love. The yOllng men nsed brief
fllmiliar phrases to convey their ideas, but
of iniquity practiced Ihere coultl be rnised.
There was but little, if a.ny, knowledge of I han forgotten them, lind find it diffioult,
t.be purposes of any in the Church to erect with my vocabuillry, to make my meaning
olear. Well, one of the girls bad a lover
s~ch a building, had by the cne epeaking,
and there was nothing said or done prevo lind he and sbe lobelled-broodeil in Borrow
iously that had any connection wilh I he &c. The expression of one of Ihe narrators
lIubjellt.· It was certainly an unlooked for explains the young lovel"s feelings: "He
and unsought for revelation. I suppose sits up on his w&gon seat, just like a
that tbose who think thai Ihe devil can stoughton bollle." So here was a contliet of
simulate the power of God, tbat it is hart! intere~ls in the peacel'ul, still, slumbering,
to deteot the differenoe, will suppose I bal snow·oovered vale- a contlict belween
perhaps his Satllnio lIIajesly was the author buoyant 'youth, wilh its awakened lires, and
oC IhiB communioation. But it wight be sagacious age with its more 8anotimonious
wsll for these fearful soule to wait lind seo desires. Age had eYery advantago tlcepL
whether the "thing oome to pa88," before youth. ~t n,', ailed itself of lie sagacity nnd
they venture their judgment Oil the malleI'.
enlered II complaint before the lJi~hOp'8
"Wbatsoever illYitetb and enlicelh 10 do
courl, of unobristian-no, that could not
good, is of Ood j" while, "wbatsoever ill- halo beeu ihe pbl'ase-woll, of remarks,
litelh and entioeth to do evil, is ot the
devil." We do Ilot belong to tbe class who &0. Witnesses slated in their caplICity a8
tOllch tbat one of the main evidenoes ot this Sainl8, that the charge wao true. Tbe nuChurch being tbe true Church
Christ, is rBtors said the trial was not fair, and exthe enjoyment of sprilual gifts, and that we pressed eympathy for the young lover•. I
enjoy them to a pre·emille.nl degree; yet lit
the Slime time teach Ihat tho devil iDspires guesa tbat the hishop Ilnd his cOUDcil re.
. as well as God, or that the devil OIlU talk garded Ihe young lover aaan intruder on
Oreek, &0., 88 well as God: and Ihat grellt their domllin, anJ ilidn't want 10 rule
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IIistory 01 the ReorgllulznUoll of the
Chu),ch of Jesus.Christ of Latter
Day Sllints.-CHAF. vm.
As has lJeen ulready stated, the elders
identified with the work at this time were
generally poor, many of whom hlld sacri·
ficed their substance in following self.ap.
pointed shepherds, who proved to bc
wolves preying upon Ihe flock. This pre.
vented the more rapid spreud of the work,
by missionaries, and gave l'ise to an exten·
eiYe correspondence with the old Bo.inls,
Ilnd members of tile various factions. These
letters, could they be obtained, wonld give
n more life.like picture, of the situation
nnd Bcenes of those limes than can now be
recalled without them, 'I'he following is
one of them to Br. John E. Page, who at
this time stood in defence of the original
faith, but disconnected with nny organiza.
tion; though he had ]{ltcly been in sym}lllllathy wilh Jalllcs Collin Brcwster,
DELOIT, Rock County, Wis.,
April 24th, 185a.
Brother John E. Page:-Supposiug that
,you are nlready IIware of the manifestations
of Hcaven in hchalf of Zion in our midst
I will not revert to tllCm prior to ihe last
'(.apl'il) Confcrence, iu this letter, At that
-conference an organization was com.
·mcnccd according to a pattern revealed at
-the openiug of this dispellsnlion.....,-given
lind confirmed at that time by indubitable
cv.iden?e-by the. Holy Gh'081, thnt we
nllght mlcgalllDlty lubor for Zion and her
cap!ive sons IInu daughters, who, as the
anment prophet says, are scattercd upon
cyerymounlain and high hill-by the ligen.
cy of falsc and wicked shepherds' but God
has pledged his word to search lifter them
nnd to fe.e(lthem-wilh knowledge and un:
dcrstmHlmg-.thatthey maydiseel'lllJetween
the evil and the good, lJetween the eleauand
the unclean, This he has done by dispel.
ling the mists of dnrkness which hllve hitil.
erto (to mnny) concealed the "l'od of iron II
and lefl thobe who once would fain hn~e
plucked out their eyes for the cause-to
wlluder in a Ulaze of douht-whirling in
interminahle eddies between hope !lml des.
pair-Io llIurmur against Goll, But the
iIIulllination of the Spirit of truth 1'e.
(h!c~s Ihis. rc~lless ,und tlllCtuiet spiritwlllll1g to Jushfy Belt aDd arraign the good.
ness, and eyeu tile justice of God-to the
~eepcst humility; ~howing that we went
mlo darkness by lelting gu the 1'0<\ of iron
nnu the difficulty sllch have sUll'ercd in I'e:
tnl'Uiug to it, is auswerable llpon their own
heaus, Having tUl'lleu from the "narrow
'way" to another bl'olla witli privileges,ma.
nl' haye sought to return Rud are not able
-uot ahle-l}ecau~e they would return as
murtyrs hecuuse of oll.er men's sins-and
not ns chastened nud huulbled for their
own sins, Thc word of God to us liS his
law, is that nloDc by which we are to lJe
"preseryed" and "perfected n and that law
hilS been disl'egal'dcd, amI hence "desh'uc.
tion" .and ~'mperfeetioll have reigned. Aud
for this reason God hns, in his own wisdom,
moved upon some of the feeblest of aU the
captives, to l'aise their voice nnd cry, "TIetnI'll, return to the law of God and \.)e henl.
~d;" lind to re.estalllish the or(\el' revealed
in the beginniug.

At tbe Conference we came before the
Lord (like Ezra and his companions fronl
the captives-Ezra 8: 21) with tastin'" lind
prayel', "to seek of him !l. right .way,fland
receive<l directions as follows:
"Let the greatest among you preside ut
the conference. Let the conference appoint
three men, who shall select seven to be
Apostles, and let Iho president of the con·
fercllcc assisted by two otllers ordain them.
Let the Apostles choose twelve mon, and
ordain them to be a high council," &0. [1
quote from memory]. The other quorums
were referred to as things already under.
stood, with an injunction to tIo according
to the pattern. We accordingly set to work
hy this pallcl'n, Seven were choseu and
ordained Apostles. And In lJelllllf of my
brethren of that quorum and the church, I
write this lctter, and ask you as freely and
candidly to examine this maller, and com·
municate to us ;vour nlind iu this regard,
as tile Holy Spint shall lead you, when you
lay it before the Lord and seek His guid.
ance. The President of that Quorum we
recognize as the highest authority among
UB, aUtI the "legal representativc" of the
rightful heir to tbe Presidency of tile Priesthood and the Church, (by the voice of the
same),' as you will have learned by the
pamphlet which I sent you, And a quorum
of Beven ties cOlUmenced, of hetween twenty
and twenty.fivc,a part ofwhom were already
Seventies; the rest were then ordllined, lind
when the number reaches Beventy, se,'en •
presidents will be chosen from among
them, aeeording to the lllw. This is II
fllitllful sketch of our proceedings, which,
by the testimony of the Holy Ghost and
beavenly visions at the tinle, we al'e assuted is sanctioned, and recorded in heaven.
With sentiments of brotherly regard, and
fellowship with all tbe captives aud fellow
laborers for the salvation of Israel lind the
redemption of Zion, I subscribe myself,
Yours In the faith or the Bon orGod,
J. W, BUIGGs.
Elder Page did not reply to this letter, at
least none was received, Though thIs letter was aufficient to base upon it a report
that we had applied to Elder Page to mke
the Presidency of tile Church, to escape
the opprobrium of being a hcndless body,
Numbers were added to the church during
the summer and autumn, throughout the
branches and fields of labor, And lit the
Octobe)' Conference of this year, (1853),
missions were appointed as follows:
Samuel Blah' to Pennsylvania; Albert
White to Eastern Wisconsin i H. U. Lowe
to Northern Wisconsin; Benj. Tatum to
Ohio; Ephl'llim Demmons to ;Northern
New York i Thos. Carrico to N orlh.western
Illinois; Z. H, Gurley lind Daniel B. Razey
to Springville and Western Wisconsin; n.
H. Dcam and Geo. White to Green Co"
Wisconsin and vicinity; J. W. Briggs to
Southel'll Wisconsin, and charged wilh the
duty of writing and publishing a pam.
llhlet to spread the light, nnd the views
entertained by the church,
During the autumn and winter there
were some strange manifestations of a suiI'.
it hitherto but little known among us, ~nd
caused no litle trouble, It was in prophe.

No,8,
cy and tOllgues. Sometimes boisterous, and
accusation begau to be Illade ngainst dif.
ferent persons through the gifls of prophe.
cy, tongues, and interpretation; and this
ill public meeting, At Ihis many were tel'.
rified; not knowing what moment they
might bG publicly accused by Ihe Holy
Ghost; while some who hlld thus been ac.
cused protested in the most solemn mannel'
their innocence. These things occurred
mainly in Ihe Zarahelllla Brunch. There
WIIS much discorllanu differences of opin.
ion respecting these manifestations, sOllle
of which werc as follows: When the spiro
itmoyed to speak by way of rcbuke,aceusa.
tion, 01' chastisement of a brother or slstter,
the speal,or would nol only nllme the ae.
cused and jloiulto them, but woulll frequent.
ly while speaking approach and cull' t11em
over tile head and yarioua parts of the
body i-castigating them in the name of
God, Those cases, however, generally oc.
curred in special meetings allpointed
through the zelll of tbose so gifteu, IImi not
in the regulal' meetings. The whole hranch
was in douht what to do. Many belieyed
the spirit was false but mllny others
thought it the Holy Ghost, The resident
elders were mainly young memhel's; hence
the timidity In meeting the cnse. But a
solution came in due time lind dOUbt l'e.
specling its reul character was eutirely I'C.
moved, by the Spirit itself, in the following
manner. One speaking lJy it, accusing
another in the severest language, lind de·
manding iustant confession, which was at
once prollcrcd, though the offence com.
plained of was trh'illl, but the spenker by
the Spirit commanded the confessing one,
to get upon their kiltes to them, While an.
other one was by the spirit moved to hark
like a wolf.
The spirit was rebuked and all were sat.
isfied and peuce restored. And from that
time the api rit that hecame a pu blic accuser
of individullimembel's, hns been generally
regarded a sa false spirit. And that tongues
spoken were not necessarily the worll of the
Lord as had been lal'gely balieved; but that
though the gift WIIS of God; but might be
exercised either under the influence of the
Holy Spirit, by one's own spirit, or a fllise
spirit, Hence the sentiments SIlO ken would
be, of God, of themselves, speaking out of
their own hearts, or flllse, by a false spirit.
Thus th~ adnlOnition "try the spirits .. was
pressed upon us.
About this lime another cause of trouble
showed itself; which subsequently was
believed to lJe due to a similar spirit to the
one above referrell to. Dro. H. H. Deam
conceived the idea that the expected son
of Joseph, lind neglected to comply with·
the will of God, IInu hat! forfeited the l'igbt,
and that it was our Inivilcgc and duty tu
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go forward amI fully organize. Such was
the force of his rensoning that numbers
were inclined to the same view, while oth.
ers were in doubt, nnd all were disturbed.
About the middle of January, (1854), Br.
Deam went to see J. W. Briggs, at Beloit,
t~ confer upon the subject. The consultation lasted two days, dllring which he
urged his views at Jength, and late at night
of the second day he proposed that he
(J. W. Briggs) should be sustained by him.
self an(l all who he had influence with, as
the president, 'l'l"ho, with his two counsel.
lors would constitute the legitimate presi.
dency of the church. "Let this position
be taken," he said, and we'l'l"iI\ carry the
whole church, except Bro. Gurley and II
few of his personal friends and they 'l'l"iIl
800n fall in too."
.
Whether this WIIS a temptation, or how
strong it was, matters very little except to
the one tempted, so we pass It, amI state the
conclusion of this council, which WRS,
that Ehler DeRm should not lencll, or take
any sttlp looking to any change in the
organization, only in concert with the
brethren of the Quorum of the Twelve,
and especially with Elder J. W. Briggs.
This was urge(l by the latter and agreed
to, and Elder Deam returned to Zarahemla.

JASON

,\V. BRwos

EDITOR.

Snlt Lnke City; Juae, 18i6.

MESSENGER.

one of Ihesc will write UB a letter, short or
long, as it suits you, and put fifty cents in,
we promise you shall have the lth:SSENQBl!.
sent rtgulnrly, and you shall not hear
another word of this kind.
This is the orthodox statement of the
CileS,-we submit it 10 you, Bnd await your
aotion.

. - ..

BRIGHAM YOUNG'!:! SUCCESSOR.
Tms is the bone of contention among the
chiefs of the Utah Organization. The idea
oflineal right, was repudiated by B. Young
and his coadjutors, in placing him in the
presidency, though now sought to be reviv.
ed by Brigham, in favor of his son; it
chokes many, and others refnse to sWllllow
it. The books say "the president of the
church is appointed by revelation," but
this don't suit, and the example set by Brig.
ham would give it to the President of the
Twelve, and that would give it to John
Tay lor, which is very distasteful to the man
who now holds the keys. We see but one
feasible way out of this muddle that can
satisfy him and preserve consistency and
reach the object, which we suggest. If n.
Young is the successor of Joseph Smith,
let him do, lIS he says Joseph did, first
dismiss John Taylor nnd appoint his son
Brighnm President of the Twelve, then con·
vene say fifty men including the Twelve
and "roll the kingdom on to their shoul.
ders." This is regular, follow precedence.
N. B.-No Charge for this advice.

..

-

.

"RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE."
THE CHAPEL.

IN view of Ihe hardness of Lhe limes, and
the Centennial expenses, we commend the
suggestion, that all who are willing to assist, but cannot jus~ DOW, signify the same
and the amounl, Rnd time of payment.
And we Bsk Buoh aid as far IU possible, say
by the 15th of October next. If this is too
soon, tell us when, BO that the committee
may know how Lo not.

. ..

-------.-

~.~-----

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND
READERS.

WHEN the MESSElWEIt was commenced, it
WI!.8 intended to continue it perbnps for one
year only; but circumstances have overruled, and Ihe second volume commenced, lind
hilS been issued regularly up to Ihe present,
under Tery mll.ny dislldv8nlages. And it is
inlended now 10 continue Ihis yellr out.
Dut we have no preB~, hence it i8 done at a
job office, and must be paid for each issue,
(or receive an emphatio alln, as WIIS Ihe
case for the last, which we now pas8 over
to you who are in arrears). We have no
fund, no 8alnry to filII back IIpon; hence in
obedience to tbe highest Il\w known to us,
Ilnd applicable 10 the cue, necessity, here.
after It may be issued just a8 regular a8 the
re!leipls will pay for, and no faster. The
twelve numbers will he published, but may
be delayed-though we hope not.
It win surprise each one of you that have
forgotten, or neglected, 10 send the fifty
cenle, 10 learn thnt nearly eix hundred ot,h·
era baTe done the eame Ihing. Now if each

WE tllke thc following from a pamphlet,
by George A. Smith, called "Questions and
Answers," &c., page 36:
"Elder Orson Pratt went on a mission to
Austria, in April, 1864, accompanied
Elder Wm. II. Riter. He proceeded to VIenna, where they labored forsevera\ months
to acquire the German language; but in
consequence of religious Intolerance, they
were unable to open II. door for the proclaUll\tion of the gospel in that country."
In 1863 the first misslonn.ries of the He.
orgl\nized Church, E. C. Briggs and A.
lIcCord, took a mission to Utah; nnd in
Salt Lake city met the same "religious in.
tolerance" among Mr. Pratt's brethren;
but succeeded, in spite of it, in planling
the standard of truth, which still wnvesn bencon of hope to those crushed by that
same "religious intolerance."

br
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Pre-Existence.
On receiving Herald of April 1st, I WIIS
slarted 9new with regard to spirit doctrine.
I had notioed it in Dr. Dlalr's discuseion wUh
Mr. Sheldon and Ihought of Hs inconsistency, but did not suppose such would go any
further. It being hatched up in Nauvoo, I
bave good rellson 10 think, as I had been II
member and prelloher in Ihe church ten
yearli in the East, and had never heard of
such berore I eRma 10 mingle with the
brethren In Nauvoo.
It Wll~ freely talked there thllt many
spirits wero wailing in the spirit world for
bodies begotten that they might enter.
Therefore the mllles should be choosing out
girls. Dut I minded the Twelve hll.(l the

lirst choice to add to wives ooncubines, andthe young men were looking on.. The spiro
its were going tbe rounds, and 'me man Will!>
pointed out of whom it "'liB said WIlS in hig,
seventh body. I know not but others had
had thousands, lor it was represented the~
spirits had been going Ihe rotlnds, oommenoing with Adllm Rnd Eve.
If suoh is not Heathen mythology, I 11m
at II lOBS what to call it. It destroys theBible resurrection, lind the Atonement is a
farc~. Dut perhaps such is tho resurrection Drigham embraces; it is good as his
Adam·god. Would such 118 believe the 8pir~
its go the rounds lie aboye ~ represented,
make out Lhe wicked spirits in bodies go. through that burning lake, lose their bodiee
and then take another to do better? Nowit must be fixed up some way different; 11
new resurreotion needs a way. Come on,
ye new theorish, make your ways cleaT. 1
have stood against 11 number, and though
quite old, I mny be IIble to do eo II lillie

more.
TRADUCIANA.

ThRt God bre~thed intelligent life intoAdam, and that he be gilt intelligent life a8
well as fleshly bodies is provcllble by Dible
Ilnd physiology. Children resemble pRrentlT
in disposition much as in counlenaance.
InLelligenoe oame from God Lo Adam, who)
Bel him at work to beget his kind. and this
is why we soe so much lind so oarly of tha~
fallen nllture in the child.

. - ...
Was Joseph SllIitlta PolrlliaOLn THill

SAINT.

luist.
Just now, the publio mind is agitated upon this question BS much, perhaps as eveX'
before. Hence & fiLting lime, 119 others have
done, to express an opinion.
Whoever trnvels over the Western mountains must learn something of the strange
people inhabiting their vallies, known af!
Mormons. Struok: at once with their isolation, an enquiring thought arises &S to why
tbey &1'0 there, In such seclusion. A noliceable fellture of their roligiQus disciplinepolygamy-suggests II Blllisfaeloryanswer.
An innontion on the rules governing en·
lightened society Is Introduced among them
as a religious rite. Dut whence its orgin!
And by whllt authority is it mainlained 1
Dy them it is labelled divine, revered BS the
safe sllCurity of human happiness, t.he pan·
aOM of all the social ills of deprllved eociety.
-It seeks a showing in public journo.ls, and
is soattered onr the oountry with II zeal 119
though it is but to be known to be beHoved.
Challenges the admiraLion of the learned
and piou9, among christians Ilnd hellthene,
and points to the proud record of plltrillrchs
and prophets as proof of its divinily. David,
Solomon and Gideou were polygamists, and
the smiles of Providence were upon them,
henoe the conclusion-polygllmy is divine.
But ir Ihis enquiry is pushcd too faT, the
proofs thought 10 be good evidenoeinanswer,
pales lind vanishes. Human example is RSsumed as divino authority.
They hllve forgollen IbRt old time usages,
wrong and local, were corrected by wiseI'
legisilition. It WIIS written "An eye for an
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Strang and one of his ch,ief witnesses
lIi;;tol'Y of the Reorganization of the
and counsellor, came to Zarahemla and
Chul'ch of Jesus Chl'ist of Lnttel'
united with the church by baptism, at
Da!' Salnts.-CHAP. IX.
which time the question of re.baptism
Considerable uneasiness was felt by was first prominently brought forward.
'lhe saints over this disunion in sentiment It happened that a very general attend·developed by the agitation by Elder ance of the church at Zarahemla, lind
Deaw thou<>h he for awhile conformed the surrounding branohes were present,
to . tb~ agr~ement referred to above. among whom were Brn. Z. H. Gurley,
'Others helpeg it on, and his olaiming to Deam, Cunningham and J. W. Briggs,
·receive manifestations of the Spirit fa- . of the Twelve, and Ethan Griffith, of
'voring his views, it resulted in develop- Potosi. It was urged by some that we
in'" what was known as the "Deam par- should begin anew, and all be baptized,
ty!' )Ieanwhile the following testimony and thenceforward make it a test of felwas received and sent to Zarahemla by lowship. Elders Deam, Cunningham
the President of the Twelve:
and Griffith favored this, and the latter,
...·1 Testimony of the IIoly Spirit, gvim al together with Bro. Aaron Smith, just
Beloit, Wiscomin, JalluQI'y 29th, IS5?, conreeeived urged it with great vehemence.
cerning the Saints at Zarahemla :-1 e ask
truly, but ye ask amiss; cleanse ye your- On the ~ther hand, Elders Z. H. Gurley
selves of all bitlerness and come before me and J. W. Briggs took the gro\lnd that
-as one mun, and prove me herehy, saith·the
where the evidenoe of a legal baptism
Lord, by the voice of his Spirit; and lo! I once having been received, and in the
will Bcatler the darkness, and thy watchmen: oh ! mine Israel, shall see eye to eye, absence of evidence of expulsion or aposand this remnant shall arise out of obscllri: tasy, it was not admissable to require a
ty 'and lout of darkness. Uphold the first re-baptism, to be identified with the Reelder, or senior, hy your faith aod prayers, organization j but that in 6uch oases it
and I will give you knowledge aod strcngth,
even hiddel\ lYi~dom, concel'ning this rem- was optional with the persons themselves
nunt, of whom I have spoken iu days of old, -a matter of conscience with- them
wbom I have appointed to speak comrorta- alone. This latter view, had been acted
bly unto the captives, and give them bread JlPon generally up to tJii~ tiple, but n.ow
auJ water in their journey. Therefore seek it was affirmed j and' became a ruilng
the preparation, for that which I have
promised, even power over false spirits and precedent thenoeforward .. But from .thi,
disease; and if you seek it In unity, with !lay, it becl!me the OCCIISlon of sohlsll;l:'
At this point tile divergenoe began,
all your hearts, I will bless'tbe sacrifice,
au.1 you sholl have peace and joy, beyond which developed the "Deam party.':
that which you have before tasled in Zara· For between this and the Ootober oon,
hemla."
ference, they hud taken steps to organ~
At the April Conference following, H ize according to the plan proposed by
W:l3 resolved, unanimously, after some
H. H. Deam, in the J\LDUnry previous,
discussion, that manifestations of the as related in the Inst ohapter. Their
Spirit, in any wise relating to the church platform, so to speak, had but two planks
as a Lody,should be written and sub- in il,-"re·baptism" and a "perfeot ot~
mitted to a body of high priests before ganization," of the first presidenoy. The
circulating or teaching them to the former they made ~ test, and aocomplish~
church, and only then on their being ed the latter by making H. H. Deam
approved. This precautionary measure president, and Anron Smith the first of
against imposition through spiritual gifts two councillors j and they held a separhas been questioned, and sometimes rid- ate conference on tha sixth of October.
iculed, as an attempt to bind the Spirit,
This was the darkest time that had
or dictate to, or control the gifts. But arisen since the restoration had 0000the obvious sense of the measure, and menced, and threatened its progresij, if
the principle involved in it is, to dis- . not its ruin. Under these auspices the
criminate between that whieh is genuine October conference of 1854 met., was
and that which is counterfeit, and the very well attended, at which the posisame necessity still exists j and the judges tion' ocoupied upon those points were
in the case as undefined in fact, now as re-examined and re.affirmed,· and the
tlley were then. It is the province of schismatics disfellowshiped as a body,
the assembly of the quorums, as such, to and H. H, Deam and J. Cunningham
so act.
were expelled from the Quorum of the
_\ degree of peace and harmony fol- Twelve.
lowed this conference and the elders did
Numerous manifestations of the Spirit
considerable labor, which was blessed were received, approving the work, and
with numerous additions to the churoh: testifying that this last schismatio orgsn~
_\mong these was Bro. Samuel Powers, ization, together with the ·others that
who for some years had be!)n an outside had arisen elsewhere,·.should "0ItBBe to
believer. In July, of this year, Aaron exist, should "utterly ·dissolve,'!.· eto.
. Smith, the first conver~ to Jame~ J.: .At this conference· an individual pre-

No. 10.

sented himself for baptism, stating that
he came to us as Jesus went to John,the greater to the lesser,-that he was
"the second coming of Christ,"- the
Elijah of seripture, and Gabriel. He
wore a "leather girdle," and carried in
his hand an "iron rod j with the latter
he was going to "break: in prices the na.
tions." H. H. Deam had of late assumed the Prophet office, and here was one
calling himself Christ, fulfilling prediotions mnde, as related in a previou3
chapter.
-------44--.~_.~.-----.

Ilisph'atiou-Is it Bclieved., If
80, Is:U UlldCl·stood.,
It is professed by all nations and its belief attested by uniform tradition. The
learned and the unlearned, the king and the
peasant, the rioh and the poor, the virtuous
and the vicious, old and young, all, claim
to have been ·ils recipients, and all "bear
testimony" to its genuineness and importance. Indeed no doctrine or dogma, has a
greater "cloud of witnesses," or more uniform in their testimony of the general fact;
and if Ihis were the object ot tliis' artiole, to
establish that fllct, it would he sufficient to
enumerate Ihis multitude of wllnesse" and
note the "universal consent" of mankind,
and th~ objeot would be attained. It' human
~esLiin0!lil!js oompetent to estahlish it, then
is it established.
But what is meant by inspiraiion! How
is it understord? or, rather, What is it understood to be! . Js inspiration dependent
upon, or independent of t~e faculties of the
mind? These questions need not be oonsidered if inspiratian in the abstract alone,
is in issue i but it hus a practioal as well 18
... theoretical side. Inspiration inoludss
~~vel~tion, co~mandments, promises, warnings, threatnings, and invobes changes in
thought any' action, and may. revolutionizs
an individual, a family, a neighborhood or
a nation. And since, while the greateet
uninimity exists in regard to the abstract
idea of inspiration, the greatest oonoeivable
discrepency edsls ~e8pecting the revela~ion8, l!J;ld oommandments based there!)n.
'The inspiration of Moses gave rise tQ oommandments and statutes, whioh that ~f a
subsequent propbet declares, "wss not
good," and that of J uus superceded by
luoh as were good. ' If inspiration is dependent Upon human facullies, all this is
easy to understand; but if indepsndent of
them is it not inspiration in oonflict with
itself? If James had sucoeeded )Ioses, instead of Joshua, Jericho and its neighborini lowns might, for him have remained
"unlo lhi, daV," because hi, inspiration
taugbt that "wars and fighlings CClDe of
your )usts," which "conoeivini bring fortI&.
sin." Hence torbidJen.
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